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NUMBER 34.

tAti

REPUBLICAN

pertoil of bane ami dliereditetl currency, the eleetlen of a demoaratio preil-deoouW not fail tu impair tho ooun-try- 's
credit and to bring on mi more Into
of (lUMtlon the inientHin of the Atnerloan
IHMple to maintain upon a Rohl Han-ilar- d

PLATFORM,

nt

Strong Stnto Paper
Republican Pflnolplos.

Romnrknbly

STATEHOOD

FOR NEW MEXICO,

parity of tlwir money drouiatlon.
The demooratia imrty inunt be oonvlnc-M- t
that the Amrtonn people will never
loleiate th ChleaRO platform.
fONOKilNfl T11U8TH.
We recoKnise the neooeatty and
uf hoiiMl
of oapllnl
to
the nw buiilneM eumlltlenn
and Mixwlally to extend our rapidly
foroiRn trade, but we etindenin
all cmivmraolea ami ootnhlnatton
to restrict bmlneei, to erealu
mohooiie, to limit production or to
control prlco, ami favor suoh leRtsla-thi- n
aa will ffetually rMtrnln and
prevent all sueh ahusea, protect nml
proinole oompeUtlon anil teaure rlchls
of predtioera, laliorera and nil who nro
nimKHl In Industry and commerce.
We renew our faith In the polloy of
protection to American labor. In that
llicy our industries have been etub-IkthtK- l,
diversified ami maintained.
Hy pratertuiR th
home market.
iHiinpelitiou has leen stimulated and
produc.kin heieil. An opportunity
Ui the Inventive genius of our people
Im been secured and waR
In every
of labor maintained at blah
rate. lilRhor now than over before, always diatlnRtiktMnR our working two- pie m their bettor oondttiona of life
from those of any wuupetit oountry,
enioylnR tho bleaelntia of Amerloan
common Mihoolc. eeoure In the right of
eir Rovernment ami protected in the
occupancy of their own mnrkots, their
constantly InBroaaiiiR knawlediw and
skill has enabled them to finally outer
market or the world.
We favor the associated policy of reciprocity, so directed as te open our market on favorable term for what we do
not ourwdvmi produce, in return for
pro-prte- ty

Senator PnirbsHsk. clMintMn of the
wiiiUtf oh pisiform, reported M fo.

Iowa:

Ths republicans of lit United Stales,
through tfwir chosen representatives,
met In national convention, leaking
upon th uniirped record of
achievement nU looking forward Into
the greet Acid of duty ami opportunity
and appealing to the Judgment of Uiitr
countrymen, make these declarations;
I' HO M MM l'VhrUA.m).
Uxpoototloh, ill which the Amsriimn
people turning froHi the ilemearatie
party, KHii'Mioil powr four years ago,
to the republican elMof HHiglstrole and
the republican congress, hM Iwen met
and satisfied. When the people then
eesembled st the poll after a term of
democratic legislation and siimlnistra-tin- ,
business m deed ami .ndustry
paralysed and natkmal credit disastrously Impaired. Ths country's caii-tu- i
mm hidden a war and III labor distressed anil unemployed. The democrat had no other plan wth which U
Improve the ruinous on millions wlilcl,
they had tbemsolvee produced than la
coin dvr a r ratio nf 1C to 1. Tim
publican party denouncing this man
m
inn to produce onndiileu even
worse than those from which relief waa
sought, promised to restore prosperity
by means of legislative meaaute
tariff and law making a gold
standard if value. The peepto by great
majorities issued to tlx repubitoan
MMy a tummuMioii
lo ohhuI these
lass. Thta commission lino
exe- uii-.- l
ami the lepubllran promise ia re- decided.
l'H04ll'KKIimMMARR.N r.
Prosperity tmrfgnernl ami mar
mIiuikUih than w
hav ever known
lid followed these
me tile. There
ii" longci an controversy a to value ur any government obligations.
Kv.iy Anient an dollar is a gold dollar
equivalent and Amrlean
ui Ita SMui.-.
stands higher than that nf any
ther nation, t'apitai is fully employ
. .rrywheie labor la profitably eccu
pled
No single fart can more strikingly toll tin. aiory of what republican
Rn eminent meana to the country
than tni that while during the whole
jx ilud nf unr hundred ami seven years
from 1WI lu I8T .here Man n xom ol
M.rt vi lmMirt of only tlH.OU,.
:. tii.r. Ims been In tb short three
iir .if ihr preMtit rpiiblioan ndntln
innaii.m an
of xiorta ovr
in thv inormou aum of II.
Ui.MM, and while America n eilile,
iiy lliln repnbllcrin lactation,
Ii h
t- - rii
hlrvunr i!ie apiomlld
(nuini in thlr buainwM and oom-ii.i, thi ) have oondut-tot- l and In vie
ii
i .ui. iiiiiml
wnr for lllwrty and
humanity No lhurhl of national ag-un.b. ni haa tarnlohed ttl hlRh
iuii.m- f.ir whK'h the American utan-lai.l.!. unfurled. It waa a war
ami wi,t'ntly
but when
:i Mini' thv American government waa
l
It Heel were ileared for
I im arm ie
were in the field and
kiui.l ianal trlitmphuf itaron-- on
lint and . ii (Hire iMMal tribute lo th'
iiuiait.- .r the American aolilierw and
eiilom, and to the kill and foremiftlt

bk

1

bii

1

x

n--

-

iat

iinMttl

free fore.Kii

market.

itmrrjuorioN

op jMAIicsuation.

In the further Interests of th American workmen we favor mor affective

reelrlotkiim of the Immigration of
cheap labor from foreign lands, the
of upitortunitloM of tducation
for th working chlMroti. the raising
or the ag limit for child labor, the protection of fro tabor a gal mi t contract
convict labor ami an rrctive sytm
of latior Inourano.
our present dmmdnce on foroign
hipping for
of our foreign
carrying I a groat Ioh to the Industry
of thw country, it hi alo a serleu
dancer to our trad, for 41 midden
withdrawal in tint event of an Mu rope n war would serlomdy cripple our
xiutmliUK foroiuu commerce. Th national defense and the naval etllciuncy
f this country moreover supply u
reason for igelathin which will
enabl us to recover our former plaoe
among Ui trad carrying fleet of th
nlne-teiitl-

com-iwllln- g

world.

MIlWtAL PUfWION l,VS.
The nation owe a debt of profound
gratitude to the aoldiora ami Mtilor
who fought U Imttlaa ami It I the
govtrnmant a duty to provale for th
tfuivivor ami for tri widow ami orphans of tho who have fallen in the

ounlrj war. Tit
iwmwui wwa
founded on thbt JHI aeutlHMIIt HllOHld
be liberal and ahould be liberally
and preference
be
given whenever practical with rwpeet
to the employment m the public sr-vlc- e
of aoldler ami sailors and to their
widow and orphans.
We commend th policy of th republican party lu maintaining th efllc.oaey
I
iiuidl. nn HtateamanMitp. To ton of the civil service. The administration
n of the human rare ther waa baj actv'l wisely in it
in
effort lo secure
a new birth of freedom." and for public service In Cuba,
iiiiii
I'orto It leu,
to the Ain.rlraM
Hsple a new and Hawaii and the Philippine island only
n.. hi.
those whose fit lies ha boon dstsrmln-eby training and sxperisno. W beTIIK
mUUUIHl).
V
the admlntmratiuii tt lieve thai th employment in th public
iniii
Win, am M Kuili)
Ita it hav heon service in thm territories should Im
uunncd kb far aa practicable to their
aiitiiimiied in wiadom and In patrk- I
' home and a brood it ha
Inhabitant.
It was the pbun purpose of the fifImln.. II)
and extended lb
f i he American nation Walk-m- a teenth amendment lo the constitution
hi ft it. i
untried path and facing unfore-n- to prevent dUortmiiin tlon an account of
.11
Prwaident MrlCin-- . race .or color In regulntlUR the elective
frair-hlseThe dsvlcee of state govern- nan
m every iltuatlon a tru
Ameiiran patnui and upright tatea-in- . ment, whether by itatulory or by
.
to avoid thv pur
in
m vIbuir,
ron In Judg-int, firm in . don. always inapirint pssss of thin uniMndmeut are revolti-tionsr- y
and should be dlHconUnued.
ind
in conftdeuce nf III
I'ublic iiMvomentM looking to the
I'.ointrynien
improvement of the road ami
in ak.iiK the American hhpI lo
highway of th country meets with
.
th ieiiiblkcan rxwd and to
w tli- - ii
ommlMion lo the republican our cordial approval and we rsooiu-iiiea

.

u-a-

sh-iut- d

ac-l.o- ii

-

d

l'hl.HWT

'"

.

!viinbtlillii
li.-e-

enai-tiiifln-

rc-ii-

.rt.

ths subject tu th earnsst
i.iuiint them of the fjtt that
or the people ami the legisa itieiinii. . to their prosperity Itaa aln miied In the democratic prliwi-jd- i latures uf the several states.
We fuvor ih extenslou of th rural
a and no lean In th tfMrMl lnoMMt- Ii) of the deiiHKirMiic iarty to conduct free dcllvsry tsrvir wherever Us
may b JuMlnd.
liulili. affa.ra. Th prim
etitial of
Imiiio-- r
proaperuy w public coniMoHCe
.S'hW MKXICO'g ADMltMltON.
in Hood aenae of Hovemmant ami ita
In further pursuance of ths constant
t unity to deal intelliBHtly watt all new
policy of the republican party to
of
i.
luobiem
administration and
free homes on ths public domain
That uuultdoneo th democratic we commend adHats national Isolpariy haa never earned. It tt hulea. ation to reclaim th arid lands of ths
u inadequate, and th rountry'a
y
United Hale. resrving the control of
when democratic auccaoa al the the diatrlbulkin of water ror Irrigation
poiia la announced, ha Ita and coaaoa in to the respective stales and territories.
mere anticipation of democratic blunWe favor home rule for and the oarly
der aim! failure.
admission to slot snood of ths tsrrllor-I- s
w Mexico, Arizona and Oklaof
TIIK (KU.IJ WTANUAHU.
Wr renew our .illaa-iancto the prln- - homa.
iple of the uold at aniUrd, and declnr
HMOUCH WAlt TAXIW.
our conlldance in th wtadom of tha
The Ulnglsy aet, amsmlsd lo providn
leKkdatloH of the Ilfty-alxt- h
efiKrM for auittcient rsvsnus for the conduct
h which ftariiy of all our money and of the war, has now performed its work
the atablllty of our currcney on a irohl o that it twis been possible to rstluoe
baaia ha been aeunrd.
tit war debt In th sum of H.W,W).
W recounlae that Interest rnlM ar So ample are ths government's
revea potent factor In production and buH-ne- a nues and so Krsat bt ths public confiactivity and for th purp
of dence ui th integrity of its obllgstVons
further equahalnir and further lower that in newly funded J psr cent bond
inn the rate of intvreat, w favor nuoli sell at a premium. Th countty is fl'Av
monetary leirtalaUon a will natil the Justlflsil in expecting and It will I he
varying iiIh of the aeanon and nil twlicy of the republican jwrty to blng
neciion to l
iru(irly mt In ortUr about a rmluoUon of Ihw war taxs.
that trad may b evenly luttalnad, We favor the count motion, ownerlabor tadlly mpioy
ship, ooutrol and protection of Uie Nicand aninir
enlarRed.
aragua canal by Ui nvernneiK of ths
Th vof im of iiwny in olroulaMon 'Jnllwl (flats.
uaa never
rat per capilu ai to- New market ars a nscennry for the
day. We declare our atoadfaiit oppoal increasing surplu of our farm product
Hon to the fro and unlimited oolnago find rvery
ffort shmiUl be mad to
of silver. No inoatur to that rml open and obtain new market.
ie4al-l- y
could be conaidered which was without
In the orient, and th administration
the support of the Wadine commercial I warmly to be toinmendsd for Ha sue
r.iuntrlett of the world. However firm- r.ssrui effort to commit all the tradly the
lei(ilaiion may seem ing j ii J ..)ln ine of the nation as to
t' have ae.urrd the country utfivinii a th. policy of the oimn d.x.r in t'hlna
-

pro-Vid- e

lKia-l.ui..i-

proa-iM.it-

e

NHW OA11I.VWT Drtl'A HTM BNTS.

In the Interest of our ej landing
commerce, we rscamniaiul that tmn- Kress create a demrttnent uf cuiumsrse
ami inuusinss in marge or a secretary
with a seat in the oaotnst. The United
States consular system should lie re-orssnlud under the iinevaluii uf lulu
hw dHtnmnt upon such a I hush of
apiiolntmsut nml tsnure as will render
u sun more serviesnms to ins iiatraH s
increaslUK trade. Ths AmsriCAti
must prstsot the
ami
property of ersry cltlxsn whersver
they are wrongfully vlokiled or placetl
in iieni.
We congratulate ths women of Amer
ica upon ilwlr splsndld reconl of pub
be ssrrloe In ths Volunteer Aid asso
elation and ss nurses In oanni anil I km
RltAl durinir the moani BamiMlirn at oiir
arnnss in tne inaitern ami Western In
dia . and we appreciate their faithful
eo op ration In all works of education
ami industry.
Oim KOItltlOX l"OMt?V.
1'iwidsnt Mclvinle-has conducteil
tile foreign affairs of lb UnHmA sMoiaa
with dlsilnguisinMl credit to ths Amer- ican psonis. in rsissslnE im from ths
vexatious Kurooesn alUattM tar ih
Morrnmnt of Samoa, his course is s-pecinny io im commsmtsd. iiy securing
io our undivided outitrol tit kumi im
M)rtaiu isiaml of the Mainoati group
ami the best harbor in ths Moii.hsrn
I'acllks, every Amerloan Interest has
besn safsgusrdetl. W approve of ths
annexation of the Hawaiian islands to
ths United H late.
We oommsnd the part taksn by our
government In the pence conference at
The Hague.
We as-- t our steadfast adhsrsncs to
the :wllcy announced In th Monro

ths oompany rrprrented by Mr. Wood
GALLUP GLEANINGS,
worth Is th llatrd Mining company,
limited. Thsy havs In vew vory ex
IslMlre epsmtlon In th Kouih Banta
Indian School Pe ostinty gold region.--Ne- w
Msxtoati. Bacheolil & Gloml's Judgement Sul

OFFICIAL NOTES,
Territorial
Pupils

Funds

-

Notarlos Public,

FEDERAL OFFICERS

ANNUAL

REPORTS.

nt

ptrn

INDIAN DIIPHWUATION OA)).
Hon. 8. II. SpooHOr wilt Isavs Santa
I'e y
for Mncoin. Unooln ooiiiuy,
to rsprsssnt ths United Statss in hear-Inn- s
of Indian dsnrsdattoH casss.

puimwi

itm Tim intiian cnoou

I'rarsssor Crsndall and W. T. tthel-toIndustrial isasher, latv tsturnsil
to the government Indian school at
Kanta Ke fim AMsotia, bringing
children, who will spend th
next live years at that institution. They
some from the Pima ami Papaga reservations.
TMItltlTOItlAI. KlINDS.
Territorial Trsamror Vaughn rsosiroU
fiom Territorial JecreUry Oeorg H.
Wallaos iMi for incorporation fsas for
ths quarter ettdlng Jumt M, and from
District clerk a. M. Brors tsW.M fsoa
of ths district court for th sum rjuar.
ter.
A NHW MATRON.
Mrs. 11. Ximmsrmsn. of th Indisn
eorvic. late of PhaottU. Arts.. Iiss d
to sntsr iiihiii hsr duties as matron
l th
Santa 1
government
school., aucossdiHg Miss Anna II. Hush
transferred to the AlhuiusriUe Indian
sonooi o sdHcrttonal clork to Profs
ear Collins.
MOTAHlMtt PUHMC.
uoctrin.
aovstnor Otsro apiiolulstl the follow
The provisions of Ths llagu tonven
ing nowrts iMiWsr:
W. It. Ilrown,
thill Vr Wiselv mwinlal udian
Idsnt MeKlnlsy tmlsr1 his friendly Clayton. Union county, 11. U. Prank- ofllcss In the liitersst of wac bstwcsn snburgsr, Clayton, Union ooiinty. Jeso
Martliivx,
i'.
Ubr;y, auadaluii
uroat untain and the South African tc county.
public. WWI the Amsrintn govern
AN INCOIIPOIUVTION.
msnt must otintlnti the policy pre
scrum by Washington, afllnued by C. D. Ilrooks, Milton Smith and W. A,
every succeeding president ami imiHMsd Hawkins iHoorporulwl th Now Maxlco
ll 10 n II
bv The Hauiia ir..i ,.r ....... Tie nml Tiinbor uomtksiiy. w.th a can
intervention in Murnpean controversies. Hal of JM.ese. hssdituartsrs at
xne AmencsH people earnestly hope The .Sew Mexico olttse Is to be at Ala
way may be found, honorable mogordo, with H. . Hopper as Now
that
siiks io omn or the contending partis. Muxico sgsnt 'Wis dirwetors are C. I).
Ilrooks. Milton Smith. W. A. Hawkins.
io isnmnate in atnre lieween them
usorg iwm and ). . Hopper.
POUCV lOll WUANI
ANNUAL HWPOltTB.
In aocsiiting bv Uis traotv r iueie
new
Mi Just resiwnsibillty of our
fiscal ysar of the national
'lhe
vlctortss
m me pan sen war. ths prssldsM and government commenced with the llrst
of ths month, for eom days post th
th senate won th undoubted
of ths Amerloan people. No other course tsosrai olllcsrs nt ths territorial capilul
was possible than to destroy Spain's Have been mi gaged in preparing thsir
novsreignty throughout the West In- annual rsiwrts to be forwarded to
dies and In the I'hlllntiln Uiun.i. nh,.i Washington, snd most of these will go
our course created y responsibility be- - forward within the present wvsk. All
in- ore wie worm tvi with the unorgan-lie- rtjHirt u healthy and gratifying
tmiiillatian v;lin m nor lnt.rvnniljni cream., eHclally I thi ths cans In
had freed from Hiwln, to provide for Ih land olllce, ami In ths utile of ths
ui maintenance of law and order, and collector of interim! revenue. In the
for Hie establishment nf rood lrnvern. district embracing New Mexico and
mailt and for the nerfomm nee if r.nr Arizona some llgurss glsausd from Col
Inlcrnatlonal obligations. Our fciithor- - lector A. I.. .Morrison spsak in lo
Ity could not lie less than our resnnnul
lueiu lermir or me improvement in
unity and wnerever sovereign right southwestern business under the iires-e- n
i administration.
were extended it become the hiu-i- ,tmo
For ths year end
of the government to maintain It autli- - ing June 30. 187, Mr. Mhannon'n last
irity, to put down armed insurrection ruli year, th lota) receipts of the
were ttl, 00., on June M. ISM. Col
ami to confer Hie bhMMiniM nf iliwtv
and civlllsstlon mum u roscuwl psopls. lector .Morrbmn's first ysur, reoslpts
ins largest measure of self govern- wsr ll,W0; for th ysar ending June
ment consistent with thsir welfare and N, low receipt wer UW.&", and for
our duties shall be secured ihsm by the lineal year Just closed thsy wsr
n,

ihlr-ty-ni-

--

Invr.

mu.i

d

.

of-fl-

law.
To

lltT.WO.

.uba. Indensmlencs and self nv- -

rnmnt wsts assured

In

WISATIlim

the mine voice
ami

by wn.oh the war was dscla.sd
to the letter Mils ttleduw shall h

Itlll'llltT.

M. Harding, section director of
ur. thsit. w siither
nursuii, Santa Pe, In sum
formsd.
The ltpubllcti nartr. uiuin Its Ida. umiislug the crop oondltion for ths
week, say:
lory and Ukh tlits declaratlon of prin
Ths iMist wssk was characterixsd by
ciples ana pttiices coiitldently Invokes
th oomM derate and approving Judg- unusually warm weather, with badly
distributed showers. In ths more ttiomi- ment of ths American psopl.
tainoun region of ths northsrii counties
thsrs wsrs soms good, hsnvy rains,
sai.i.v iittituiiit u.t.vrim.
in soms local ties by hail,
but over central urn! southern soattons
Wniiiaii siiiued to lie In Niui Jlnim
ther occurrsd only light and scattered
In mi Indian Iktnte.
and thers Is some complaint of
Julia llrswsr, ol .Monrovia, Ind., showers
drouth. As a rule there is still sutll
writes s pathetic letter io Pontmaster cleat
water for irrigation purposes, but
NtistMum, of Santa I'. Inquiring for in
Western Orant county, and In some
her cousin, tsally Ilrewsr, daughter of swthms
of the prairie, country of ths
"William Ilrewsr, formerly a doctor In
northeast, farmers ars having much
New Mexico, but who is now dead,
It difficulty in keeping water in the
aplwars that through the death of u ditche. The
unusually high tempera
sn eut of i:,SW lu value
with rather cloudy wsiither, has
was left and that tially llrewer is en- turss.
forced vegetation, ami orops huvs made
titled to both hsr own Intsrest in the rapid growth.
Th second crop of al
same and that of her father, It she ran falfa
I
being cut In southern counties,
Im found. The ostitis is In the humU
crop is well secured In
of W. It. Mccracken, of Martimni!:.-- , and the Hist
Ind., for notllsiiium ami from th tenor northern section, with an uupreaedented yield, wheat and ouls are
of J ulw Urswor letter, ths inference heading
out well In northern oountl,
is drawn that MeOrscKsn. ths adminiswhile in the south wheat harvest is
trator, is anxious to locate thu mUsltig well
under wuy, and the crop is being
woman.
secured under very good condition, lu
i be higher valleys of th
north, al
llropped llend,
Klorencio Aragon. who dropjied dead though th days have been (julle warm,
the night have beer, unusually oool
from heart disss
In th court lious
are oonsaquvntly some
at Puerto d i.una on Katurduy, was and gurd enward,
in Wsstsrn Sau Ml
burled ut Anton Chloo, h.s hams, Mon- what bask
day morning. Ths funernl was notably Bud county brans are being badly
large, Usn Itomsro aitsndlng from this damaged by chinch bug. Corn I muk
vigorous growth.
city. Th deosassd cltlseli. whofs use- inn a particularly
In uarthsrn orchards the larger fruit
ful life ended so suddenly and while are
maturing with promlss, in the
absent from ms lovsd one at home,
southern valleys daily shipments of
was about wt years of ags, and is surearly apples, psaohos, pears and plums
vived by a wife and eight children, all
bsiog
ar
Wttit fsw sxcsptluH
grown
of ih lallsr
and six of them the rang mad.
are furnishing good graxtng
marrtsd.optlc.
and all stock Interests ar satisfactory
In the extreme southwest, howsvsr, the
A Itlitcou Wiiiiihii U nlit, u llii.tinnd.
rang hav had little water ami ther
A blacksmith recently advertised In
has been soma los from the drouth,
ths Nw York Tribune for a wife. He Shearing ha begun
in San Mlgusi
was n widower, and had a number of county,
children. He received over l.Wa answers, and among them was on from
Hrntli of. ImktUrk.
ItliiooH, this territory. The woman Id
A tsisgrsm waa received here Krklay,
!h letter said that she was th uwnr announcing the death of Jack Clark,
n
of a ration. An Ml l'uio woman also the
mlmng man, at Con.
answerud th advertisements but th giess, Ant., the day be furs Clark hud
successful oandldate for inarilagM was left onlv a fsw day before for thu pur
a woman living near Nuw Yoik, al- (toss of bringing back hi brother. Ad
though u aalveston, Tex,, woman had who was ttl ut Congress, His death
olTsrsd the blacksmith any amount unwas very sudden, resulting from hsart
der UW.foX) it hv would marry her.
fsilurs. Mr. Ulark ha bsnn a resident
of Orant county for ths past twsnly
t'liiiiiullli d Kulrlde,
ytars, devoting his time and ensrgUs
William J. Ilurks, ugsgsl In the tomlnlng. A short time ago he dl- grocery bum lies at Haswsll, einmlt-le- d
of his interest In th Native Cop
suicide by shooilHg himislf In the x.duud Copper Itoss mines, In th
head at X o'clock in th morning on Santa illui district, at a good figure.
July 1. 11 committed ths dssd In lit lis was unusarriod and was about it
room bssk of his iters.
ytars of ago. Jack Osark was known
all over Ui southwest, and the news of
The Kmirtli al Helen,
his doMh will In sad tidings to hi
Two heavy .owra of rain in Ids many frl4.--tttlv- r
City Independmorning, then all hand off for the
ent.
nlc. starting from front of John llssk-- r
big More, a distance of thro miles,
tui: it a t ii to mi.vi.no compam.
to the grove. Th grass soon dried off
In
and a merry rourth began . There was It list Ii, View Htleutlte
Nuiltberii Naiita I'e tfeiuiity.
musle by lbs hsml. fins orations, raps
mblng, liioollng. dancing, racing and
W. T. MWdlsloH, of th Monts Orlt
a gsnsrwl gosd Um. Mr. and Mrs. Plsosr company, in from OoMtn en a
Hvrksr nsrsr Issvs anything at hems bus!)
trip, says C. K. Woo-- worth, of
that will make a picnic a
Denver, has 1st a Isrxo iwmbsr contrast
C. IV. O.
and I building a mill house and ereot-Inm derrick for drilling sevsrnl weiia
Judge J. W. Otrumpakr, who wi s i his goal bearing ssmsfit flsld six
on a vaastlsn li Osnsda
n to hi miles west of OoMen. Th ten stamp
obi Indiana horns, being absent from mill recently sonoraotsd for at Denver
tits oily for the past fow wook.
hsa bstn enlarged wtN- - iUmi ptanl
last nlehl. It ruun tuiui.. ami ths maohlnory will lis initaUsd
had a most delightful time.
within 90 days, Th corporate ntmt of
--

well-know-

!r

--

LEVI STRAUSS & CO

lerllii.

use.

g

Ilinlli ul .Mis. W, I.. Itynei.HH.
Mrs. W. 1.. Itynersou, who died at
1st Crucrs. N. M . last Waturday. at
ths sge of si years, wss one of ths ptu
nssr resident of las Mssilla vsMsy.
fb wss ih relict of John lesmon, who
dltd in 1st Crieses m ihs ssriy fTs,
IsaviMK hsr ih attlnsHt airoumstonoos.
akiin after oils married Colo net V. U
JlynsrseM, wHe oams is Nsw MsxitM
with th California column and foi
many years was a promtnsut elttron
and active republican publican of New
Mexico. He prsoottsd hsr to Mm gr.iv
by soms isn ysars. a nsmbsr at grown
children survmng them. Mr, ltynsr-s-n- :
was widely known in the soHth.rn
part of ths territory a a woman of
IntHllgviic ami imllanthrepy, who was
held in high sstosm by all so for tuna to
as lo know her.
InanlU,

The Tusoon, Arni., Star spsak as
of a dbHISk-sleoe-d
gMest sH Isis
Vegas hot spring.
"Hon. John J. lnralla. who has been
sojourning in Tucson tor ths tost six
months, has taksn a trip to Colorado
to enjoy a cooler summer climate. He
will probably go through to his home
in Atchison, Kan., and after a fsw
dsys" rest with his family will rwturn
to tie diy, oool dims of Colorado'
higher alttiuds. ami with Ih return
of next winter Tucson may expect to
reclaim the senator to our genial
clime.
During hat atay in Tusoon
Senator Ipgalls not only sustained hi
health, but improved.
He la a most
industrious worker with hi pen and
when he writes on a subject he seums
to say all that uuu b said. While he
has ul ways been accepted as a writer
of the highest order, yet it seems that
ms ulllMlloit lis added still greater
clearness ut vision.
Senator Ingall
has u large number ut friends in Tucson who appreciate his services to the
country during ths past forty years,
and ths good work be i now engaged
In lu contributing
ls message lo ths
country through ths pre. Ths Star.
In common with our itsoids wishes hem
a very pleasant summsr in the cool re- irkUM of
north and will axiom! lo
him a cordis l greeting upon his re
tot-to-

ns-al-

tutn."

UIVtllON POINT AIIAMMIMIII.
Hiiuiid IIoomi at t'o.ilMii.i In le Torn lint, n
and .Mnlerlnl .Muled
meiie, Kim.
Th ektnu Is management lias d
cklsd to sstabRsii a freight division ut

li.j

Syracuse, Kan.,

iprintandiit

and

I arker, of ths Weatern division, I uuu
making arrangements for the inline-Hui- e
removal of th round house at
t'oolidg to that iwliit.
Th Cool Id s round house waa built

Htveral year ago and Is a stone struc
ture of SI stalls. It will be turn down
and tho materia, used in building h
round houso at Syracuse. A coal chut
uml watr tank and conHldurabl
side
track, will also lie built ut the new dl
vision point.
Ths transfer from Coolidge to Syra
cuse Is mads lo more evenly divide the
dietsnee between Dodge City and Im
Junta, ami because much belter upper
tuui:les ar urfereil there for terminal
facilities.
About six years ao the round bouse
at Cooltdgs wus closed, ami all engines.
freight as well as passenger, mads ths
trip lietwseu Dodge City and
Junta
without cbange. However, this arrange
msnt did not prove satisfactory nml
ths round I hi use was reopened after
two years. Aflsr the establUhmsiit of
tin- - division st Syracuse, freight sn
gine changes wilt bs made there.

Ii

.NntiiUMlluti uf lliel.'i.luradii,

The last congress in ths river and
harbor trill appropriated IW.eetf for thi
Improvement of the Colorado rlv:
thiough the iliark canon. J. J. Alsytsr.
th, United Slates army engineer, has
tviKirted favorably on the work and the
obstructions io navlgHtiou In th cat.oi
w III lie removed. The appropriation was
obtained through ths effort or Senators
White ami Jon, Daniel ixjnelll, of
iti.ville, enuststl Junior Jones in the
Hnrk The removal of obstructions will
br.ng Ul Dorado canon and way land
ing Into th dlrsct line of navigation.
An attempt will be made to reach IUo- vill by boat. Mohave Miner.
CMlll.Mi Till!
Nnuli, I'e

1 1

HAL.

formally Aeiiulrea
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Hie

"
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Th Atchison, ToiMka & KtinU I'v
railway company has filed foi reoerd in
the olllce of the recorder of Oock
county. Illinois, a mortgage for 1M0,-Wmade by the Chicago. Mama Pu &
California railway compmy. This cetc
Pny is on of the subsidiary lines ot
the Bantu P systmi, which runs
thiough Illinois, Iowa snd Missouri.
At the MMtii lime a deed of the Chi
cage. Santa Pa & California railwuy
company wss Hied for record, convey
liuf to ths Atchison. Tupska & Santa
Pu Itailway company ail ths property
of the CMuago. Santa Pe & California
Itailway comjiany. The executluH ot th
cLiivsyanou and ih mortgage srs mere
ly
step in carrying out th policy of
vesting all ths subsidiary lines ot the
Atohlsen company in the pareut aom
pany. No nw imUvtexiH
is ersaied.

f IIHUIIbSN
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Volunteer firemen uf New Meileu Meet
and Orgnle an A.imiIII

.iier

preliminary organuutien

was

effected on Tuesday aMernoun th terrl

tort

volunteer

a

tlrsmen'

assooialton

-- Catholic Church Improvomonts.
BATCH OF POLICE NEWS.

The Infnsjt son et Mr. and Mis.
inynn is very elek. indeed, It
la not ex peeteu to resuver.
cade soivy oum in from th west
and bwugltt his two daushtsrs, who
win reasatn lor a few days the guests
of Mrs. noes llsttlo.
Mr. Jhtseer, manager
et reading
room for the Hants. P system, has had
ins sum ot l,w. ptuosd at his disposal
wltei whkm he will establish tt reading
room at tlallup.
n
A. Calenl, the
slvn cut
ter, ha secured the eonirust from the
Slavonic swiftly for u monument for
the grave of their deceased brother,
Ueorgc Mtsiverioh, who was aoetdeiual
ly Mtled at UibtHMt some time ago.
uraee. the iwmnl daughter ut Mr.
eira Mir. II HUB BMW, UKNl uner SH
Illness of only two days, us u result ot
that scourge of children in the liet
weather, the summsr eoiupiaint. The
little one suffered greatly and the end
as a
relief.
une HODinsott, a negro porter, who
nss neen working from Wtnilow west,
wee arrested here by Cade Helvy on a
warrant sworn out by ilton. inanairer
of th Harvey house at Wlnstow. Ha Is
charged wltii stealing a number of ar
tieies betongiug to l'led llnrver.
The children of the OungrsgaWonal
Sunday school had a very enjoyable
oay, ueepit the heat, uu Wwlncsdiiv
last. uhn thy picnicked in one of the
ta can ms of th UMtalpa vailrv. They
were busy enjoying themselves irum
eariy morning until i ut the afternoon
wnen the parly returned lo town.
The improvement eoutemplaied for
tn Cuthoita cliutoli will require about
IS.MW.
tliey now Iwve ll.tou of Hit
amount. Ths front ot the oiiureh will
be changed to Hill a venu, some room
added for Pather Juilhud, a
will
e excavated and a new beaung appa
ratus put in. Allogsthei the! mprove
men, wilt add very much tu the
bssuly snd convenience ot th chureh.
On Saturday night lost a warrant
was issued by Judge Jlrown on asm- Pbtltil of Uertie Dunn agutlMt Jeanne
inomas ror drawing a knife on her,
disturbing the peso
slid stealing h
washtub. The trial Has held and the
Thomas woman wa lined H and ousts
for disturbing the Peace.
The bicycle stolen from John Hpcar
two weeks ago, wa found on thu Mth
near Clurkvill by 'lVimas Ilustemuiite
in u guicii near the road, both Urea
liuvln gbeeu cut to pieoe with a knife,
liustemelile brought the blcyule lu Wll
muuder
reiNiir shop, when It was
recugnUml as belonging lu Spears, who
uaiue and paid Uustemenie fur his truu.
bit.
About 1 p. in. on Wednesday last, the
switch engine soundsd u lire alarm.
Ths fire man lespondcd promptly and
me nre wuioii proved to be In th rear
of Cami van's (the new pustolllsej build
ing, was soon extinguished. The work
men mwl been uareiees in heating pitch
for the roof and the lire under the kut-ti- e
had spread while they were nt dinner. The building wer of udobe. The
guests mi the wedding on the next
treet wer at dinner when the lire
started. Wilt MoSiarrou "rushed over
and tor hi uw pantaloon
on the
pur of the moment,'' ltd. Hart says,
out omers say italihtrd's dog helned.
Deputy Sheriff Suoford brought seven
persons lu from the CuUlpa for an examination before Judge Maxwell. They
were charge. I by (Jeorge Wakllull with
bteaking into hi imkmui, H.iile h wus
sway at supper. It seem from ths
stoiy the men, who were working al
lb- - mine, .lid break into the oaloou
uud
sat down to drink some beer, waiting
aklkh'a return. Then they offered to
pay him whatever was due. but he took
a different view of ths mutter uml had
them arrested. The mutter was not
brought Into court, as the case was
eitlsd after Iheir arrival hard.
w. aaone Ac Hons, and Hashed &.
(Homo, wholesale litjuur dealers of Al
uuiuer.iiw. obtained Judgment before
Judg MajtWHll in two suns ugainul
Noel for 1140 on the th lust. "W
v. .Mcvneiian, iuireenting llsaheel &
UtoniH, making oath on the Mth that
unless an execution was issued imme
diately that th Judgment would be of
be efTsoi. An execution wa issued and
Jtsrsnai smilli took Kelon of the
slock of Ibmor and cigars in Noel' ss
loon, advertising the slock for sal at
auction on July 9. There ure several
other creditors and as the stock
s mounts only lo
ths ease will
io oim my be settled In the bankruptcy
court.
On Saturday night last while u. dunes
was in trrogrsas at Marcilo's two Mex
leans from Clarkvills. Jos Mobh and
Juan Apodacs. got inlu an aitsrcstioH
Wlgena seised Ape- about a woman.
decs by ihs neck. Apodoea got loose
and struck Wlggens with a chair. Wig-gethen draw a
and fired
Uree allots at Apodaoa with no effeet.
sjeospt to clear the bouse of every
body. WigfteH then gave himself up
to Deputy Marshal Wlllmundsr, who
locked him up. Ths nsxt mernlng lis
gave
tMO bend for his appearance.
On Monday the case wes tried before
Judg Mrow. Apodaoa not spprevlng
to prosecute. Wiggemi wa fined IM
ami oest. for the payment of which h
gave security and was released.
11 MX
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with lita new wit.
Dr. Hells as at present In Canada,
whsie he went three weeks sine with
hw wife and bby. Mrs. ftoits will
at their old heme during the summer. The doctor wdl leturit next week.
Waireus folks are preparing to have
a grand time tpicme) on the Pouriti at
CetoHst Head's beuuufut hike ind psik.
This is ons ef Hie most beautiful uru-ftcilukee m New Alexias. It cover
fvny acre et greund, surrounded by
a line grove of tree and Just full ot
tlsh.
it, together with th elegant
rS4denc. was lull I by old geutiemaa
Krosmg. who still resides near here,
a a cost of
betere ihs railroad
was built, Mr, loosing hauling the lum-bfor the house from Itansa Otty on

ni

ai

l,w,

er

rsgun.

toe rsm.hmM here, for the most part,
are through with first erep ef aMuile,
Uevernor Had ley, with Iim IM aere,
ha not ysl MmstHHl, but will seen be
done. A ft as crop I reported. Ws or
having line reins, with a. sprinkling ot
ha,, now and then. The hail has net as
yet don mush damage. Osplain Dut-tein Cherry Vui. reiierts seme fruit
altulfu, pretty
knocked off, and IM
Mly injursd by the hall, which fell
wet Thursday.
WATltOUS.
n,

FOURTH OF JULY.

ty or Noise In Albuquorque,
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WAHDWELL

BAL'LY

INIUHEl).

Ths Powrth et July bombardmnt
started early yesterday atleriioeti and
kept up inoessaiilly throughout the
principal Uwreugfcfaree of the oily all
last night and
The bombard msnt has besn around
"Haw ley on the Corner," Young's
stand at ths corner uf eteeemj
street snd Itallroad avenue, snd along
ituiiroaii avenue from llrst lo Third
tieets.
The whole lows, those who staid at
home lu order to "keep house," while
a majority uf the people are attending
fourth of July festival Its among out.
y
side neighbors, is patriotic
and
in roar r in Ixg J toman candl, an
vils, unpruvlseu cannons and shulgun
are beard In all directions.
Plsgs are liouting from the flagpoles
over the iiostelllos, the Commercial
club, the lu HiJuthwMslern lirswery
coiniMiiy uud other buildings, and slu
from the flagimle at the olllce ot the
Mrs-wor-

Journal-Democra-

ROOSEVELT

t.

number uf stores did not forget
the glorious Pourth. ami in cotismiuer.ee
neat decoration are seen on the out
side, while others present to the pass
ers-b- y
beautiful uml appropriate ehow
windows, notably "The Hoonomlst,"
"The Phoenix." ami the Ouklen llulo
stures. "The HI. rtlmo" resort, the druir
slor of .Matthews & Co.. and the cigar store of II Waslerfeld & liro. allow
A

off nlculy.
Heveral tmrsons have been hurt, mora
or less,
but the most seriuus

injuries nrs reported from last night's
uomtKirdmsnt.
The little son ot Mr.
and Mrs. Hoi. Welller had his hands
badly burned by his unfamiHarlty with
nre crackers. Willie Wardwell. the I- year-ol- d
son of W. C. Wardwsll. will
not soon forget the 1W0 Pourth of July.
II i in u bad uondltlon. ss tho result
of fooling witha toy cannon last evening
at tne Hume of his parsnta on lftut Coal
avnu. He lit the fuse and the crack
sr refused to explode. Willie, with boy
oiinusity ami instinct, made an exam
limtlon, ami Just aa he picked uu the
cracker. It exploded with a deafening
report. Willi' Hands are badlv burn
ed and hi eye are seriously Injured.
it is iHuugnt howsvsr. by the attend
nig pnysK-iathat the sight of the
eyes, while at present injured, will In
time u restored.
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ALGODONES NOTES.

Holme. lliiiiiliiKUet Herluu.ly, If nut I'a
tell) VtuiMided.naturitay,
Dolores Domlnguea was shot and tier.
haps fatally wounded at Santa lilt.
early Saturday morning, says the Silver
city mnerprtse.
There Ih scarcely a week uassss that
there is not a disturbance of a mere or
tees wtous character among the Mexi
can population of the Menu Kita min
ing oamp. and last wsk was no excep
tion to the rule. A the rceuK of a
drunken row, which had its mosptleti
mesy srternoon, Dolores liomingue
is lying at his horns u (taring frum two
hullet wounds, and not expected to Uv.
and Iimerio thinsajs, Nnifeao Torre
slid Ititaarnsoion Hen-vif sharped
with assauk to murder.
All of the above tour named became
luvoived in a dUMeulty during Pridav
afternoon, snd serious tronbl was only
atsrteo ty the uiurferoHo of ootwd
r. Tne romtiaUHta wsre Mtomiul
ami thev dlstwrsed to uselr
veal
de

of

STATEHOOD,

SpeclsJ Cormpondeaoa.
uKbUiuius. liij, amy
Iloovelt
has sums sud gutie. lis dou t tbiau
keeps
iiHa a nitleor.
on suiu-- g
lie Just
planet. THe uiaa
bks a l)rl-et- s
en herbaek u the tdeai et any people.
ltooeeit ut eeti44iliy the lasai and
neao ot Uis huur. lflw are si least
Je.vee peupi
sud saoU on
i nea to out leMur lu
ticigblxir as
e
H. uoevrit red by on
praaeiBg
of tne broneho typ.
i a pleasant talk wttU him at
i
hui war ml mermug. i apeks to aim
leiawve te bis pivuus lo btp u witu
out stateuooU metemeui. X cjusle ills
sons. May te th peepl ot iSw Mexico tuai t stand iseoy uew sud slway
to help them wita stateliood or
us taey want, stay lo my sal
voiHiauea uud freands whem 1 iul at
gs .a year age, that 1 feel they
will ikii nede my aaamtanee. fur it 1
m juegmsiit that mi eApreseiou in
platlerm relauv tu
in
lot aomissevn et the lerrtturtes is a
gusrantes that ths rauubuuali party
will admit tnm lo taiuoud. X beiisvs
ih carry. ng ou, every pledge lu lbs
puttlurm and rely upou uiu in lb keep-i- g
ot my weM. X wa
dalagate to
in uonvsHUen which adapted Uie plat-for1
una nd
mil believed in It 1
sou id not have voted for it."
The enure affair here has been a
suecssa lu every way. The dcUil was
not so effective a thai at X.
Vta
a year since, but ou tho waul, the
management ate entitled to credit. The
injury to Mr. Ueorge, lbs secretary,
sustained by being thrown trout fits
horse, served to mar ths whole day's
pleasure. The mansgemtut had no ons
who could lake his put.
Mr
Allan Csprou, Hi widow of
the lamented ea ptu l n ot ibat nai..e, is
Rets, Mm I oue ot the feature- -,
luvly and distinguished appearing woman. All women look alike to the
Hough lUder and cow puncher, but
Mrs. Capruu came in for great applause
wherever ah wut, currying, she did,
the colors of her husband's troop.
Jew Mexico wa honored with the
vies presidency of the Hough lllders'
association. Cupiuin MulUr, ot Bsuta
Pe, being winded to ttuit plaee. Muller
I
a great favorite with all Uie olfleer
and men. Some of them eall him Von
Moltk. If the war hud lasted, nobody
knows but what "Unser x'rltt" might
nut have com jut ooloncl at ltisU
Cobiuel Jtoovelt's
trip through
ICaiiMS, u you doubtless knuw through
tti Associated Press, waa ono continuous round of crowd and ssihssiUB.
ttooseveit is nut handsome. His smile
and grin are not captivating. H Is no I
an orator.aa Hrutus 1 mean Ilryan- -I,
and yet ills eccentric mannerisms, hi
apparent saund sense snd honesty ot
purpose seem to hold the crowds whluli
cheer tils speeches to th echo. Hi
Idea about the hontily of publio official are not new, but everybody setms
to know he is not talking through tils
Itough lUder hat when he declares Uiat
th first duty ot the American dtlseii
begins at homo, and that, to practice
honesty in the administration ot all
public affair. Ha 1 an expansionist
and believe that tht destiny of th
American people Ilea clos to lb top
ot th plnnacl. Ho la a man of deeds.
H.s Itough Hitler hat did not show up
litre neither did hi khaki uniform. Ho
I
standing an hi ruooid as governor
of New York, but u Is running on his
whole record sine he was a boy, ami
the democratic oar too us, yet to b
drawn, cur t cut Han Juan htll and Las
Uuaslma out of the atory.
Well, 1 hav said enough. I am rnueh
indebted to the Prese association for
favor extended a your representative.
The pree bureau i the bett managed
part at ths reunion. This I the
at upmlun ot all the "boys" from
New York tu Denver, snd time 1 a
car load of them here.
It, J5. TWITOHJ2L.L.

SHOOTING AT SANTA RITA.
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Tho Day Being Celebrated by Plen-

iier

p. in. the same
svsnlng, says ths New Mexican. When Two Happy MarrUgvs-l'.iur- lb
ul July
th convention resumed work, with dsl
I'leiile al ( ol. Head's lUueb.
gate prseent from Im Vegas, Silver SpecUl CtHietpoHdeoce.
lty. Albuiusniu and Santa
th
Watrous, N. M.. July
Herman
report of th commute on eonstitu
Iteliikn, one of th most eougula
was presented and young gentienien in this uelghburbood.
tun and
adopted. The territorial association unik unto nimseit a wife tost Wedne
wa then orgstnlsed by ths slection ot day, June 2, In the person of UU Jothe fallowing ollieers: J. L. Van Ars- - hanna DeutashmaiiB. ef
Vegas, a
de'l, Hanu Pe. president. Oooilie
very worthy companion, u.desd, and a
Iss Vegos, first vie prMMent; great favortl. Ths young couple began
K. Itupe
AllHmnerHu. secoHd vice housekeeping right sway. They were
president, O. 0. Myhrs, Stiver Oily, married at the residece of the bride's
third vice prssideMti M. Crowley. City mother in La
at eoleek, p.
of las Vsm, fourth vice president; A. m. After which s dellgbtfut repast
si. nellelbaon sad Predcrick Muller of was served to a very few intlmat
Santa Pt, esretary ami treasurer
frfemf and a goodl; number of rU-UvIt was almost u family sffair.
Aftr a smoktr snd a social tits, recess was taken to July 4. Mr. Kethhea, who, by the way, t & couwsdnseoay feroaoen a sin and a clerk of ths merchant prtuee
ai n
should business session was held, when ot WatMus. II. O. Relaken, had pretne sresMSM named, the board sf aes-tr- viously purwhased the former items of
for ths nsuln; year.
Alex. Wotnan, aew in Kentucky. They
The secretary was ordered Is notify Jtave evoryihiHg nice, boss mooiy fur- all sites In ths torittory
t the cits. mm, mo ram, good liable, hors and
tenee sf this orrsMlxMn of volunteer iHifgy. assl reside act
flressen and to tend copies ef th mn fiom the prk. All with them happ.
mutiM ,d ur-lsto all aetlve.
veteran and sxeswpt flretsea'i ermnl'
Tony llMtaihor, who but reeenUy
througheut
xationa
the territory. The left tho empioymsot of H. D Reiaken
Ui go lo his Mthsr at lUnrtetts, Texas,
convention then adjourned in dl.
iouk

W

wrote lUrmati Italuken last week that
FROM OKLAHOMA CITY.
he had been married to a young lady
from Itoawell, N. M. Al Ui time ot the
weddiag in Texas. Jim, ss the boys salt
Him, wah otis ot the liveliest youths in Tho Rough Riders' Riunlon-Ent- lro
Nw Mexeiio tnolhing wrong meant
beta, as he was a moral young geml- Affair a Grand Succcssi
man), but it wa always full of fuu.
He will sum bask to Itoawell to rsslds

abed.

Per soms reason or emithtr Domisi- gues seemed io have Incurred liv en
mity of the other three. 1.(1 r in the
evening all of the men were again to
gsthsr at a bails held In the camti. and
inreats of trouble were again mads but
avsrtsd temporarily. About J o'aieeb
In the morning Domingues was it bet
from ambush in the vtajnlly ef the ebi
Crawford & lrbysbsre
intll aad
wounded In two places-o- ne
of the ImiI
let eHlerlng his left arm and she other
we left breast. Just above the heart.
ami coming out below the neck. This
wound ' vsry evre and msv reauit in
ins uesth.
According to the stories told by th
witnesses at ths preliminary iwarlag
et Toiree, which was held bsfer Judg
ewoome, lets eaiureay evening.
attsjk was mads by OenxabM. Torre
M llenevHist who wer hidden near
the read
ImiM(H( Mm .iUHt un
m return from the bxlt, fH all ten or
eleven shot wsrs fired and the only
wendsr Is that Demlnsuei was net
Wiled eelrlifht. The firing was done
from ooposste sidss sf th ro
o that
wa riiht between has woend-b- e
as.
eassins.

te

John T. Pesertr, iuienntadM( ai
sgencise of the Noyal iHaursnse cow-nanwith headitiMrtera at 8a Pran-olseI In the city and ws
mat tbi
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Algoilune, N. M July 6. Ou Tuesday evening laet this plaee was visited
b
heavy thunder alorm. Ooasldra-bt- e
rain tali during th m gilt. Yesterday we had a nice rain during the day,
ami everything look fresh and grtcn
in the farms
Iiy the way, what is the matter with
out oensu enumsrstor for this dlslriclT
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un at our oounty commissioner I
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Truth lu the JWuU feaua.
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talk about paving. W Pits takes th
bun. There H a bv city of
pop.
ulalton, and net ten yard of modern
pavement in th piae. fltrang. Isn't
ItT Hut as I said. Bavfment is a mat.
ter ef education."
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straight
Santa Ke, but Hland Tuesday evening after a trip of
aa eaaewerea an attach on all organ aav ten. The Chue taw have uo
into
patngera
Small in Ms ami great In results are being ibe loweat in every particular,
hours elapse between inaU and when on, and suitably engraved. '
but have I as common acboola In pbeeengera on the Kl I'aao train, carry- sever I days on th rand from A I
read government, for the convention
you feel a fullnea and weight In the
Rarly
fa- IMWItt's
Rtoen,
The tiled il wa p'tr- hsscd from H
taught.
Utile
the
higher
wblob
ar
braacb
the
AYUh
Colo.
hta
they
Sowill
wife
muM.
city
ny
ing
capital
people
Keegau
from
fur
son
the
J. J
renawa
a vote of am to ss? tu even
cam la from
and
Captain WillUui Mulnt ih. ia tlba corro, La Crucea and point south of v iai t fur a fw week with hei parent Ntaa little pill that aloan th liver their old home Oaliup laat night and region of the stomach after eating, in- Vann & Sen, and i a beautiful badge
pay a fa.ni compliment to the memory
ami bowels. They ds not gripe. Ilerry pua up
much, in every respect.
Ive Mciinu hci ralaer of the Man-(j..uAlbuquerque and of station between before raturmns to Colorado
of ita own nttiunul l.
at tbe Sturgea lOuronean. Par dicating that you have eaten loo
admin
Mr. MaMlilln Ita and is ma king a
Slomaeh
INMrtmaatar II. II. Shaw and little son Diug Co. and Coamupstiun drug store. lb paat few yaara Mr. Keaaan aad take one af Chamberlain's
uui In it Chilli! neighborhood, Albuqucique und lmy. will nave to
httnatiun then expiring in de,.p trouble
oity marshal und is daer
and lirir Tahlta and the henrtburn Ilrt-cl- a
for kVuthrn Califamily
top ovei al ioiiny JuiicImiii about two left her one day mat week for !o An
hav
Olobe,
been
located
Ita only 'emedy for the HI of a tem will
at
I'Mi'.ll)
Heirloom.
may b avoided. lttr n1 by all drug, ing of recognition at thv hands ut th
could U gelea and othr ItootSc coast pointa. II
atwattc aamiaMK ration wa th- - virtual fornia, where he will enjoy life far a houia. This delay, how.-ver- ,
Arinona,
gentleman
and
coaver
th
la
W. M. 11. Metaaar, th Iajnrilo fruit
gists.
popl h serves so wll.
ahodtlaa of all goveraineni u atriklng lw week taklag at hatha.
with Th
obviated by an additional morning trip will b absent for about Ihr. v monnk.
and ma unman, to day received sationmorning,
bmnoh train, during w'biafa time he will vialt wtth frum bbj
a
uf the aanu
(
.
this
stated
was
Olobe
t mm roota of all thai government
that
t'OI.OMIIO
The aiae iaauea of The Youth'a
I'ICMC,
alatar-m-iaPrevented n Trngotly,
Mr. Caroline
cgiHa far, Aa aaoh the pi form com
to b puhMaaed durlag July and which, it ia hoped. Supeitntendvnt Hur- hi family, who left here Mvral Metauwr, of Butternut, WU.. u family the Kreateat and beat mining lawn in
Timely ihformuilon given Mr. Gtorge
nau.
montha
may
to
authorise."
ley
be
Hit
iadnced
soutJiWMt.
heartily
AugtMH
son
will
itaelf
and
more
meat
thirty
to
Jle
will
son tain
an lilg (!rmul Allemled unit liver) Imriy hail n Aviig, ofXewStmlivili,u prevented
than
the
MMn
helrkeam, which m amount at money
The annlvaraary of the liecluri
Moan, the AltgenM. th.- '..mi-- . tad all hart iorte by the ieadiag writera of
Mra. H. S. Waipoi. tha uuouiUe4ed
to Olobe to morrow morning.
I'lue Time,
a dreadful tragedy and saved two live.
It la u llnn towel, tlnudKaegan
of Independence iirurataaa tu tie eel' can paraaaaad.
Mrs.
wife or th IMebki Indian UKeirl,
that army of the dimoniented who action ia Anuria.
aad th other oh'hlren
A frightful cough
made aad owned by nut mother, anil
long lispt her
plcn'a
Colombo
The
annual
C.
of
the
toil
apiiropriale
manner
an
in
bra
in
Cab)..
Hooomimiuwi
l'uehlo,
ver
k anarchy that ih
from
left at Oaliup, but are x pee ted Menevolent society wns held yesturduy nwak every night.had Sh had
miy get plun
Tha daatocraM inaiat that the rcpub- un one
with
initial
embroidered
her
tried
v
Wedneaday.
re
Hland
Thiou
bo
next
daughter
by
Jean.
her little
here, an their return lo Olobe, In
der. It ia taia pUtfur.n upon wbirb
vu piled up a aharndfui nr- corner. A Iwk of hi mother'
hair sport
ai. Columbus jKirk uu tho mountain many remedies und doctors but steadily
hj fMpiaWH cdadidatc now
and
M. Catron ha returned from aide In the valley along the
road
T.
Hon.
time.
i land a aad
treaaury.
grew
can
thv
companies
It
national
ia
worse until urged to try Dr.
the towel. Mr. Metiuur
toad, and was largely uttended by peo
whu are aeeklng recreation frum the ai
k eajtecta th.- indoraatai
Judue K. W. Parker, if the Thlnl pi from the city and udjasent towns King' Xw Discovery. On bottle
be reduced to a d4ult if Uryaa an Miended trip to Xew York, New
ufa wlakm
that hia mother died sixty-eigbeat, ahould not fail to com up to th ktatea
lUv 11, Chicago and othir eastern
m U
dWa rat party of Aadrew a) alaatad.
up
paaaed
district,
ago,
year
the mad all day long. Th muslu was rendered wholly cured her, and she write tins
fifteen day aflur hi brllh. Judicial
to leave in th near futuie Uoldeii Cuatiti diatrlrt and enjoy the
He
TH oamnalga of taw niual
float Uta Cruce far Saau IN thia b) th First regiment band, and a Jolly marvelous medicine also cured Mr.
The cenau haa again demoaatrated for latena
Mat til Cieek. Mich., tu siend a national holiday in the mountain
be a repetition of the cam
A0Krs awgiisn itanieuy win stop a morning, where he will remain several time had by all who weru present. The Ijng uf m sever attack of pneumonU.
that rlta4iahl ia peculiarly a city of
.Next .Monday J. II. regue will a
of
aough at any time, and will euro the wreks writing some af the decision at
Messt Huuhwhl, Uradl and Such cure ar positive proof uf th
homes, for oat of the W.m bulkliug
Crandall and Industrlul aum th reapanalbl poMtl..n af nwna werflt aold In twelve hurs, or money the lerritortal supreme court. Yea cummlltee
rrofaur
Urands -- ware in evldenec and made iimlchlM merit of thl grand remedy
which It oontalna aM.tU nr dwelitaaa.
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two dian school, ar vUlling th Indian res- line between Thornton aad this
LarMwa aad )epatc hr from I'arla tell
uea corpus eaae or the Chineaa wa' u rived from th ptanto wilt be plated trouble. Only Wc ami J 100. Hvery
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allotted more than half the entire eaac the city homeward bound laat night.
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recently appalnttd to Uit ohalr of bio
logy at the La Veiaa Normal Institute to be coniuitlnff profttior in entomology, with one nionth'a reeldenee
during the yenre at Meiitla I'atk. Mine
Maker, tevently of Uvnver to be llbrar-Ai- t.
and Mr. Ilrown. formerly of 8nta
IV, to be instructor In mathematics in
the preparatory department.
Italph llnilornn, general routhwvsi
iru ncent for the New York Life In
iiurnnre company, who was down eoutli
on hueinees. returned to the city this
morning. It Is Mr. llnlktrnn'a opinion
that Southern New Mexhm win wnd a
big delefration lo AlbHilienU duiuig
n rriionai imr week in Beplember for
ny wre all pleased last year, mi l it
therefore ItelHWTt the iienple hrri t.
nip the ntMNng mmmluee by iibi at
subeoriptlanx, m n fnlr aa good, if n.t
tetter, tlmn last year, can be buca
tins tall.
Mlsees Adoht anil llarlwra IIuMkii
who recently gradiinted at th m Jo
oeph atitdemy, I'rmwiM, came in fiotn
in- - west last Saturday night, and tlu.p
rather, linn. J. 1.. Ilubltell. one of An
sniiia s delegniea :o Uik natlunal irpub
llcan cnnveiilktn at I'MlladelphH at
riveu rrom the east lax irtght. They
aie ieltlng relatives and friend Imi-and will gn to tholr hoim- at
nrsnaila, Arts.,
lion. II. M. Dougherty, of Soourro.
un.i Hon. K. J. DavMeaa,
of tlreni
outity. imeeetj ihrauifh tin- - city Sunday
morning for ICaimms Oily. They are
New MtKlco dalMmiM to the national
dtmovrntlu oonvenllon. Itoth getitle.
men raver nryan far nreeldsnt ami
nther lllll or Suhier, of New Ytork. for
vice preeMmt.
After a few dawn vnrtt to his pr- oiiu .n uenver, J. J. Krey, Jr.. has te
t imed to hie poet
s aaeteutnl ticket
t
at the looal
Jilrs. Jrey will
ummn in uenver on a vlU for some
time to tame,
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)rniaTg5yrvp(s
g W titan, twTj

Is

V

fttt MfcrljMfM.

Vnrm

Mnmtaf'i Ihrtly
John J, luguila U a guml
of the Hole! Cnatcuuda, at La 'egus.

nan.
Mrs. M. Wlnten

and

Miss

Mur

" aisn, or hi iwm, www here jester
day. um. bath left lam night far Los
Angeles.
oenn Lrun, ror marly a contractor
ana builder of Ita lew. has arrived In
the lerrlloiial
Hielrertehs.
and wilt
p.obably remain here, indefinitely.
John IteynoMa has returned utter a
vialt to Me oW liue In Las Vgns,
and waa noticed ul hta desk In the
rim i National bank Diia morning.
t'harlwa White, who watt employed In
i i
tailway shope at Wlneluw, ha return.-, I iU ihla oil), to accent a similar
n. n in ihv local railway shops.
Thomas lahetwoud, foreman of the
Aiouqu.rque Foundry ami M.chlM
w ik. wtta a psesvnger going lo ileuth- in t aiituuiM lae. Saturday My hi,
I '
K .! Alger and O. A.
wm wai.ots ui Camp Whttuemb ys
t..
In the afternoon an- -.
il.uiiiiai
,i ii Mias Lola Fox and Mini
in rttev.-na- .
mi-i.barl. Jean, who waa here th
past tea days on a viMt to former
fi.eiida. hft laat nieht for 1.0 a Ange
i
Hh. vkpt'. ta to return to this
it) eunietime in the fall.
Mia. W. J. Slaughter and Mm.
vuughan, of Santa Fe. remember-- .
I Mrs. H. T. Klbtworth
tlili a basket
i .bunflower. The latter ta reeov
ciing rrum a serious lllneae.
II N. Jaffa, of the Jaffa Grocery com-p..who was at Uhicaitu, where tin
piuti.iii was performed oh him, re-- h
i ii. . i to th.- - city Uai Saturday
night
l(. aa accompanied heme by Ha son,
llonnle Jaffa.
A. J. Fmnka, a mining man of Den-!
in the vtty looking after u lo-- .t
on fni th eaMbllabmcnt of a mnel-i-1- .
IU- - la ravorably litiiireMed with
au1 will rubabl decwi on
i
lucatlon.
(Mini Oabrlel. with hU wife uiul nun,
ihii in fiom Hlo l'uarcu laet aVitiirday
n.Kia .tnd i(t laat iiijrht lor Oenrer
ili i i.miirt ifd wiin the Mania
.ll ai tiloii tunc, and la takinc u vu- -

,...

mi-jii-

Wll-Imi-

.i

-

n,

n.

i.

udoii of W 4ty.
11. It. luuuy, vluet clerk
and uctlliK
Miimnnitfudt-n- t
of the Covhiti (lold Mm-iiicompany. In In the oily from Ukmd.
Hi ia berti on biwineaa, and expaoia te
am ihioua-ao aa Ui return to lilund
k

h

i

i

iuoiiuw inornlns.

tv

It. W. Crait,
synodkal
or the Preabyterlau ehureli of
N. m
mi Arlaona, wilt Mk hie
,
Mitiiinii
and will lenve in
ii aiit
a. oiiiMnlvd by Ma wife and
liiUirm, for tnei rold home In On- i. 'no. Canada.
II Oleaaon thia mormnK received u
toi.'icriuii vklndinc the time for laMlns
iif .. nua of I'reclnct !. thia city, 'llile
iii t'uabh- hmi te cwwfiieie hM werk.
Any otu- not havln mvrn In hla venoia
luina ia rniuvMeil to leave name
ui.l numb, i at thin nilloe.
ii ih uiiJoi-jioothat th boya at the
l iilu.)y
ahoua are oryHHiitlne a
biuaH bun. i. and aome e&nreen they
".! iiui ihfy will be ready lo inaki
a i iiiieii .11 i he
ra4r.
.i ili" ruetiint
committee aeeure
.ii.iiih fun .la to niv,. m fair thw fall.
M J A run Jo haa retitmed from the
J. in. a Hot Wprtngs. where he :ook
batha and njoyed hlmaelf the mat lew
i. Hi. The atatee that J. 11. Illoek, the
hotel keeer ami KeiMral
it.

v.

nwa-oiuii-

M.-ii-

tt-at.on-

-

-

ir-i.-

..

wli-know-

in.i.haniH, and other renldenla of the
H.iing are an attaint: to royally ulo
nut., the Fourth of July.
Mia Haliby haa received a leleKruni.
ivn hvr ihv aad information of the
diaih f hvr aed father, whiolt oeaur-- r.
l ai Auiora. III.,
iat aVtturdny. liar
aon. Krank M. Mallby, formerly ein- ,
ii. i.h! with the University faculty, Is
eiik un a ranch near tlila city,
h m e Mre. Mallby cannot attend the
fun. rat.
V. U ChlldeM, United MtMtea atlor-i- i'
foi Nr
Mexico, acoomttanled by
h
w:fi and chlhtren, have returned to
ih ciiy from their vacation to Virgin!
ami Tmneeaee. where they vfaltetl
a
and friende. Mr. Ohinler. havHns
buelnraa before the com mbM tuners of
Valinila county, left thki moriiinif for
loa I.unaa.
Ai i uint.iniel by llerlterl
llrooka.
I'nif.aaoi llcirn'k, of I hi- New Mexico
Haturday morntiikr to
uiiu.imi).
dr.i- oM-.- ' miJ to MaKdalena.
They
Hill be niiajd In Keolo-trlaurvey for
ih territory for a few weeka. Mm.
ll. irli k and children goinic by rail, will
Join them at Mairdslena In a ehort
ilin. Harry Jlerrtok, the recently
Hraduaiml aon, will aleo Join the iwrty
h bema at itrenem at ftocorro on a
vUit to John Ferry.
I .eat Saturday
nbfhl. at 9 o'otoek. the
ttu bell rang an alarm of fire, and
amoke waa Holloed vumiUK
from the
rlaurant of Mre. J. . ariewotd, an
street,
Flret
Hcnh
near lUllroud
A few kiiakeia f water bmii Hail
the Rrv eailncuislMit. The mum wai
attrilHited to the careleaeneta of the
roatt, wbl, iu attemptlttir to Uka dawn
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mi load, left InaH Mffkl ofl
rtanlu i
over ibe read.
mi otVetai
Kiatth Uaroea, of UuKtfcern caUfOima,
ft lend of Mi. 1. J. Hantmeli, e in
law days.
liie Ity M a Vtetl of
A 11 Ml pocfcel guide is being Jwtrili- ii"i by 8. J. Partttr, t te leal estais
una iMwraJH
agent, doias business
,i South ateovad street.
J. W. Harding sad wife and A. M.
id own ami family enjoyed Um Ifeurth
oi July a i hi. U. Holt a ranch, Bear liM
g v. ratnviu Indian school.
Mia. J. ft. Cornell arrivMt laat svea-ri- g
(ram ttrooklya. M. T., to spend
unUMti of ibe wtauHar wtUi bar
.i.togtaier, Mum Oraoe Cornell.
wardsa ot
K. H. Ureealaat, lb

gottaa.
(leorge it. lirowBc, the
Imokbeepwr ai the wbeleate grweerr
r taliliaiimeat of L. B. Putney, rataraeil
to the city thi aMralna after a awe- eatfui vleit to the lowae aoath of the
mfiroooila. He ataaoa an aa iilinolute
fen that he bad more iauwtrr about
b aaatwaohiag territorial
fair from
h people be met than ever before.
nd it at ate opinion that tbe Muajmra
ouatlea will roll in a btg crowd her
to atlead the fair, which. If the aub- acrlpiloaa are obtained, will be bald in
the new town of AlbwajUvntue from gap- t umber II to n.
Freta Prtaeyf Ihmy
J. M, liaywiand. who waa her yaaxer
oar. mafnag to La Vaaaa ilri laora- -
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family, nt Xmcal,
f
tiavc mallput.
A natitber of rMnrtwle rent mnim
are badly neeiled (n U'Hite Oaka.
Tbe ("arrisoan rawHdNp Hi nan biet
week and the boys Will nave a MMy

1

seaoon.
J. P. ( Langston baa ibe eoairart
fin the uulkHwa nt rbe li'iewhnau Mm
ftom While Odba lo riarfriwao
sta-tlo-

a.

Irker

Mm. R. M.
ratrad IM Here laat
week by ubsrriptlrw. ts semi lo site
relief fund for the famine surfiirer e(

IrdU.
Charles

N pence

ami M. D. lAacoin.
who are operating a oopper mine in
tao OeiMMea dnttrtet. wort bem Friday
and aaturday for saivptteM for their
worfeiftir force.
There will be a Normal InarllNle held
al White Oaks, beifiantHK rtral Monday
In Aagutt. nrovMed a siliclHt num
ber of teacher vrltl sIkhMv their will- ingneet to attend.
Mr. and Mra. L. II. Mmriellle eanietn
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glorioue rorita. Thit ataumptton
waa Incorrect, far they got on the
tram at OarrUloa, where Mr. gtevena
met with Mr. franklin, and a vlail
e made lo the mine of the latter.
Mr. aXevena will make aa ofltalal leporl
"I lib vlett to the ownara of lb pro- tin-

'ruea,

U Waabburn. manager of
ua ba'l olub, returned
Hit ally Uet night from Hantt P and
lata that be ia pleased to report that
lie people of Bant a Ke are royally en
iirtainlag the Waabburn club. The
game on Wednenday afternoon, It
nut-- , aald Mr. Waabburn. weal againat
the- local pbtyen br the aoore of U to
30
"ft abould have bean woa by the
Waabburn," aaid the manager, "for la
thi ninth inu.ng with two maa on
gtreuaaer weal up lo tba bat
it nd cut tha air
for three beautiful
it"- - " Veateraay a heavy rata pre-.vted the game, and to day aa report
baa been reeatved from aaata Ia.
Tba band concert at tba dty nark
luat aveniitg waa a drawing eard, not
teat laaa Law jttteeaa aajeylng the
maak of the Ft ret Regtaumi
Lend. Tka eiga maa lion ia in aae shape
and tbe bajra abould be eaawuragad. We
all know that it ia peoi.ve to bee UP
a good band. We abould have aonoarii
twice a weak- - tbe at me aa laat eaeeoa.
Oiteael Morradalle, the naafar, la
forma ua that two oaaoarta a weak will
be given if tT&oa per month eaa at
ratted. Moat an abould lake hold of
tbe pwiaatltigaii
it that
Laat aigbt the btg door
aortay eaterpriee -- the A I bu que roue
Mtlbt-w- ere
Wool Moourtag
tbrowa
wide open to the employea of the
aal to aotoe outalde friend
Ii waa goatnar Fourth if July feaet
preaoai, about Tt ia
ram end water- if
ih.:- - hearts'
arm itsniin (
ii
coataal. Music for the occssinn waa
furniansd by a Mexi n Hiring hand
The populai piopi i, lore Mi "(re Heir- ui, Kdlr St Wi.k nxoi h.tl furn.h
If

tab bur a

ii

eetab-lltbme-
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Tha Now Meaiean, ia commenting en
th vaui of aborts Hubbvil to Mania Fe,
says,
gbvrlff T. . Uubbell uatte in
Hum Albuuuerque yesterday aad was
git en a reoeptiou aomewbal akin to an
ovatioa. About twenty of Mhertff Hub
bell's rrlend called at his room
night witb a bale of hay and tendered
turn a serenade."
Heary Mualng te her
bem
piloted over the wily by his friend aad
agnt,
MaaoMl
utto Uieakkaun. Mr,
liuatng is aa eatensive sheep raiser o
dboa Low. Arts., and is Just return! h
from Kaasaa City, where be had gone
with a train load of hep. lie I it
tit other of Lout Muaiag, of Im Lanaa,
and Fran Haalag. of title oil).
Major W. Ii. H. Llewelllyn, of Ias
Hough Rider,
i.'ruces, tbe
of Bout hern Nw Meiico and the popular dtttrtet attorney of Uona Ana aad
adjaoani couatl, s,
In from lb
north laat night and continued south h)
Las Crucea thla rooming. Tb major
a l leaded the national republican von-v- n
tioa al I'Miedaipbiu aad also las
hWuga Mldera' reunion at Ofcisboma
Ciiy.
City Marshal McMIHIn, who was eail
ed to Fort Wtacate aa a witness ia
ths court marital trial of Ueorga A.
stuart, at Troop H, Ninth cavalry, returned lo the eity bast night Me sea tea
that bs bad a p easant talk with Onp-ula- a
Dag aad Fuller ia rsgard ta the
troops asanas her during tht terri
torial (air. aai both oftcers saaelaiaad
in proaawuun am. wouta line to anag
the troops here.
toitod lutes Marahai C. M. Forattar.
accomBaated by his nepbrw, Frank
Forsat". left laat nig) for Has Fran-few days ago Judgs F. W, Parker,
of tb Third Judicial distiiri, ta soaring
the ha bags corpus cats of the Caiasot
' woman,
ah run mu reraaadeg IM
tmiody f ths autb
wumaa Blto ta
to
orlt.c. to be depot
dhe
i i lie trip
with Marbal Koi ik
i" Hm Francisco last n gin.
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li s an eaay Job for him

lo lift and carry through the (tresis,
men. These
o t a plank, twenty-fiv- e
two attractions can be sscured, with a
pi ov wolf the rustling commutes t
from
able to get liberal subscription
lhoe of our citlsen yet to be seen.
A letter waa sent on last night, mak
ihc It almost certain that tbe two
troops of the Xintb cavalry, now at
Port Wlngate, will be hare at the fair,
and glvv some of their Interesting

mounted drill and skirmishes.
U. o. Utt, who forttbmad the Midway
attraction lust ysar. Is In correspond
sure wkh lbs fair iteople, and he wants
to visit the tlty again, bringing with
him a iloseii or more new and novel at
aero
trautioiw. He has two
nauts in Iris combination, and. if bo
makes a contract with tbe fair cow
mttie, ke will have balloon race in tb
air. a few tboussad feet above t
earth, with electrioal effect.
W. ii Williams, the pryotc hnlst of
the Io Angele lire works factory.
written several important letters to tbs
lusshlent of tbs fair, and be waa so
well pleased with the sireet fair aad
narnlval laat fall that be ia anxious to
try us once more. He writes thai be
has aecured since last fait a hundred
or more new ideas aad designs in firs
works, and hopes lo show some of bit
best to th thousand of visitor who
wilt be in Albuquerque at th
ap
pioarhluK fair.
It ts a forogons conclusion that the
executive committee will otter prinss
for booth and Host attractions, aad for
almoet everything that toads to pi
the pubbc.
It it a certainty that good prises will
be offered for
contests, aad
the strong pullers of Xew Mexico. Art
sens snd Bl taso are requested to or
gsnlae and get themselves in trim.
The above is only a few attractions
that the w hole southwestern country
for they are all coming lo the fair this
fallMill see the twentieth annual
Xew Mexico territorial lair, to be held
In this city from aoptember U to It. A
more otHtrplete list will lie published
In the city pros soiueUm
Islet

I
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liuiilH)iHl In the Mining

Mom

lllalrtet .bim .llbiMHerM.
Professor B. F. Ulitnsr, lbs geologist,
has Joined hie wife In this oiy from
Cerriiloe, and they will romaiu bars
several days, tb guests of friends. In
the meantime he probably being Induced to pay a visit to tb Itoutadu
mining district, says the uptic
in an Interview with Professor twi
ner a reporter was Cuifubthed mth lbs
Information that the town of Cerrtiton
l
the central point of supply for u
large section of n.imng touutry. Witbut
a radius of twenty-H- i
miles over J,SW
men srs employed in gold, siivsr, lead
and copper properties. Titoukary lo the
town are the Cerrlllos, Uolorea. Uoiden,
..
Mai; Pedro and tiaiiUtas
nunina
a.
A let-to- n
smeltei lr lo.iaiod nt
the town of Cvinllos and the Tbomua
A. Mdlson electric plant, eight utile,
southeast i two gold milts at Uoldan. A
copper plant is being erected at Maa
Pedro, with a dasly uapawily of IM tuna.
About 20 msn ars now employed at
u.e Man Pedro copper mine. The plant
wUI be In operation by the Ural ot
Four mln south ot Uotden ia
located the uamp of tbe Indue trial Pla
cer kumpany aud a cement mill, with
luo tons cspavetly, u bow in course of
icction one mile from the latter plant.
This cement is fouad to contaan M0
worth of gold to th ton. Thcra ur
aero ot this oemani, the
about !,
gravel bed being fourteen inches thick
Profsosor Uiltaer and Ueorge Hose, of
L'l rich villa, imio, Jointly
own and
operate tbe Maceo mine in the Manillas
gold, stiver and lead prop
dUurut,
osition, with a vein tweniy-elgh- i
feet
in width. Development work ia being
puohsd on thia property, with an in
cline tunnel that at Wu feet will have
gslned a depth under the mountain of
more than !,MM) feet under its apex. The
ore now being taken out uior-- j titan
pays the uxperuter of development work
snd it is contemplated by the owners
lo erect a plsnt of their own tor tht
treatment of this ore.
r.
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I. tt lilliii-- anil Mra. W. II.
I.ltlle Hlfil tmtvriln) Atti.riiiiiiu.
1 upon tbls after,
Ths C'tlssn is u
noon ,o ubronioi
the death of Mrs,
Mary U Whitasy, the mother of uns
of Albuqusruues beat known buttn
men -- W. H. Whitney, preeldant of th
Whitney Hardware eompsny.
The deceased came her last fall from
her bom in WlnOeld. Kan., where a
short itms be fur shs was sirluksn
with a severe attack of typhoid fever,
aud alternated her stay here with her
sou. W. R. Whitney, sad her daughter, Mrs. W. 11. Little, at tan Mouth
Meoond street. The disease with which
sue battled while ia Kansas, seemed
u cling in her system, and it was
tbougbt that a change of oh male to tba
Uio Urande valley would prove
l.
Fate, However, was sgwlnsl her
the insidious disuses was slowly doing its work and yesterday afternoon,
at 6 o'cloak, st the home of her daughter, death came a a relief.
Tbs deoeaaed waa bora near Ml. John,
Mich., and waa
year ot age. une
brother. M. B. Hayes, la now real din
at Ml. Johns, and to him a telegram
has been sent, telling or her death. Hor
surviving children are Mr. Whitney
aad Mrs. Utile, who reside In this cHy.
! ihsy have the sympathy of a host
of friends psrs ia their affliction.
morning, at o'clock, funeral service will be held at ibe
parlor of at rung U Mons,
Bar. Bunker will officiate, witb burial
in Peurvierv cemetery. All friend of
lb bereaved family ar Invited to at
M., tliar.it W.

Irttller rrttm thn

l'lilllipiue.

Captain A. J. Aratstroag has received
sn interesting letter from his son, Bd
C. Armstrong, who is so Idle ring ia ths
Philippine. Bd. writes that tbe Philippines can rightfully be called a "Garden of Aden." After describing ths
kind uf garments worn by the native
n,en and women, and throwing bouquets at tbe latter on account of their
extreme beauty of face snd loveliness
of form, Bd. say. "The native use
carts, the wheel made
from tbe butt end of a log. They work
tbe water bunVIo in tandem fusbkiti.
Tbe buffalo ca make eighteen or twenper day, providing enough
ty mil
water bt pourned on their heads to keep
them cool. If they go five or six hours
without water they will run amuck or
get mad, ami that st equal to going
for you ean't do anything with
thorn."
Commenting on the health of tba
Philippine Bd. writes: "Ws beard so
tt.uch about this country bsiag so unhealthy, I want to say it suits me. I
am healthier here than I was In tba
"Land of gunahlmV homed toads,
cbnrk-a-wailaad csoihs.' "
Ths writer a tales thnt his brother,
Itobert Aratstroag, who is also a soldier, left Manila oa May U for lbs
United Mtataa, aad that ho eapeots to
visit hi psopla la Aibaquorqae about
Thanksgiving of ths present year.
two-wheel-
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In eOMNMtweace ol tbe death, the
Whitney ooMpauy atore on rirst street,
will be tvossd until
trl
oayj
Mra, ftt'inliiuUni Unit, I rni.
Jaaa Kyruituytoo writes froat liar
boat at Xo. 7 Manhattan avenue, Kew
York city, to Mrs. U. R. tnro, wl(s at
tb refister of tbe United aulas land
otflce. saylag tbat Mra. Hoktmua Luna
has recently spent soats day with bar
and that aba eajayed ber vutlt vary
much. Mrs. Luaa sailed with Miss Ua
Mra.

mac oa las attb tar Uambanc, aad
tbeace anas In Part. Mrs atyMdsgtOH
state tast tbs at about Isaving (or
Manila in company with bar son. from
which th ia(ereaee is drawn tbat John
Mymtaatoa hi In th government
e
ser-vie-

tea Hi uf n I'laneer.
Jeeus Abreu died at th horn an tbs
Hayada, Colfax county, da t unity morning, funeral taxing place Sunday, and
being largely attended. Decessed was
a native ot aaata Fe and was exten-tlvsiknawn and beloved throughout
I

tbe entire southwest,
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Vlallota ItoyMlly llulertalmnl U aaliliHrti'a
lltifHHteil Mn.iiu nail I.Hgttin I.Heky,
AVsllacs llesaelden and wife, WlUteai
Ituby, Mrs. Ully lioyle and son, IMIly
Matoa. Oeoi gv Lug'on and many others
v
took in tbe Fourth of July festlrl-tie- s

at tbs territorial capital, returned

to tbe city last night snd sll proclaim
aloud tbat the Ha nta Ke Iteople turned
themselves louse and royally entertained til vlsltora

"They were more than pleated witb
tbe big dslsgatlon ssnt up from tbls
city," said a returnsd gentleman this
morning, "and will reciprocate by
scadlar a big crowd to lbs lerritariul
fair in this city in lbs cotraog September."
Yeeterday afternoon tbe Waabburn
were up acainst tbs real Utlng, ami
tbs baat-- i F boy dsfeaied tbaw eatliy
by Ibe score of 1( lu t.
In tbe double coupling cantesi, Hilly
Mason aud Ueorge Lugduu, af tbls eity,
carried oX lbs Mrst prise, wbtle in tbe
singls cuunllUaT conlsat taaon captured
first priae and I.uglon the aeouHil.
Mtrausasr, the sscond batsman uf tbs
Washburn, captured nrat money In
tbe ladder climbing cosiest.
Yesterday tbe weather was dshghtful
sad all tba sports wits much enjoyed.
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Mouse bercuy given, that tbe underttgnrd
rig ol the County u tlctnallllo, by virtue
oi aa eiscullon aausdout ol the Dwrlct Cuuit
Ol tip county oi iieruaiiuo in me auove en
tMleil caute. itt the Ulli day ol Juue, Itwu,
offlnMiideu that ol tile uotxli auil thai
tela, land and tenement or the Alton M.ntrir
Unite; t.ooiinv. a colouration inrorim
oi
latad uuder the lawaof tbe Territory of New
Msitco.he came to be mailc the tiini i,' hefii
liundied ami roitv-nin- e
and irt loo finllara'
dsmage. and '1 en and wt- ltu l .liars ioat of
tutt. which by the ludmnent ol mill llntiict
twou. (tie ptalnllll recovered
Court on June
againat the defendant, tug. tber wtili interval
tlieieou front the Mid Uiii day ulJutie. tUOtl
M the rate ol alt pet cent per annum, and alto
tne com mat may accrue: anu oy virtue oi
teviru upon tue piopeny
mhi eiaunion
ol aald dc'emlaiit inimiany lirietualtrr dewill
n liondav. the ilSid day ol
and
yritbed,
t. luoo. it the hunt door uf the
VOUfl iiooae oi uie ccuui) oi iiernamio. new
Me i Ico. at Ibe hour ot lloMorka. m uftaid
day, tell to the htghett and beat blddrr l"r
catu, at puoiu auction, lorinc puipoee ot mi
unriog miu aecmiou aim coeta, me taei oiop-eifto levied ipon ol the tkt Alton Miulng
& Milling Company, and wlikto la ileKilbed
at follow:
iHHIer. en
A ten atamp mill, together
glue, bellt, concentrator, aiialllog. copper
plttee oir leeden puw wrencliee, iHl cam,
cord wu4Ml on tiand, aud all tool and appur
teuattcee belonging to Mid mill lately operated by the defendant Ciwuaiiy and
upon the Star Mining Ual in. lu liell ean- -

t--

y

.

altn-ate-

saai ptnpeiiy wut ix .an auujcct in a urn
Sleeted by tbe levylag ill an exrcuuuii in cate
Nil. MIT. amutled iunk nl Couuneree. ulatn
till, vereu Anon .MlnlBg A Milling Company
ei al., defendant, 011 the docket of eahi 1'ta
irnl Court, co trmlKiianuu)V with the eie.
No. Atal above entitled,
tuhonin
1 HUMAN 9. IIUIIIIKI.L.
Slicrllf of the County ol llrrnallilti, Ncv
.Mexlsu.
It I.. Mkhlnh.
Attorney fur llaiutill.
Dated thla the 30th day ol Juue. IDOU.
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mg inhalant, fuiusu. i in. b ..i.'! (nun's
i
and an tint wbn'b
ha, nthea ai..l
... remedy
heala. Klv at'reant Balm i
ami will cure catarrh ir rt"(i t' , tend
eaatly an, I tileaaanll; . A Ir ! i,. will be
maih-for 10 ccnl. Ail ill Tt t aetl lbs
n n N.Y.
rale. ixc 11 Hrotber. f.iit.
'Ilia llnliii sure wHIioiil i ..ti. duo not
I
SmiatH or canto sneeiuk.
r'"uis Itwlf
over sn irritated anil nngcy t.nrfncc. ,ell ..
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Hilllf uf Schiitll Itnllda.
Notice k. hereby uiveti that I will on the 1th
day oi May, A. (.. Itnsi, oiler fur talc and aoJl
to the hlirheal bidder lor atli. eluht btHMU ol
the aclMHN datttact ul Ptecinct No. IB, oi tier
Legal Notice.
neiillo tountv. New Memco. ol thedetiQHil-naUiao mi hundred dollaia each, which- I.att Will ami TcatameHi of I. II i'utney,
Uecanaed
have been Staued aectndtng to law for the putpoo ot iHiuoing a acnoot mwK in aain ihc To Jinnlel'utnev, eitcRirlt and deviaee sad
J -. I'MHatA.
aunt oev leec, reauienu) w
ironed n.
duct.
Treaetner nf llerallllo eounly.
the city ot Ibwtnerqur, N M. aod to ail
whom It may ctmcetti ;
1 mi air Hereby nollllrtl that the alleged last
Nnllre of Mill to Unlet Ulle.
will and teatamtttit of U il, lntney. I
ol ibe
)
lntbeIlaatriUMHtf
county
ol lleriuuilHiatiri teiiiioiv ot
No. toon
itetralillo Cuuaty.
baa been ihihIik ti aud read io
Mexaco,
)
'I'nrrMory nf New
lilt? Probate Court of the rountv of llernaiillo,
lefnUary ol New Ale ilea, at a i
T. B. Aoetln, I'latnllH,
va
la,
Abahlte,
tMeiidaHtt.
and the day til tbe moving of aaid
illram
el
lata will and teeUtmeul wat ty ti
To tram Abahlte, the ubove pained ilc- - laced
tbe ladgr ol aai : cuuit tbeteui un Tied
teaaant, ll alive, -- uu M urceaaeu. to maun ul
IM
Asuutt. A.
trnuvn helm at law. You will (utaae take no MiwaUv. tbeMudarol
of aaid court, at 10 o'clock in tbe lues- tice tbat a ault uuutbeied and entitled an above tetHt
uay.
ba been tiled In the above named C HUt noon n. sm
(Uvea under my hand sad las
tgaiuat yuu. ai.il ewh of ou, and that tae
HAI..
teal irf tatd court, tbt suddsy m
aald actti Hi loiiuiettbe
gosral obiecta
n. u. taw.
juiy,
tlUe ot trie ptaiutin, l a Auetia, to iota Hum
Jamns A. suaasus.
tiered one and two In block "II ol the Allau
I't. bate Clerk.
th A i'aclllc Addition to thr city ul Aibtiuuei
que. N. M aa aaid Ua and block ate known
l
.Setlec
suit.
and deainnaled upon thr watt ul April 7 and
TeftHoty ul Nt Motico,
November T. A. 1) tasv. ot aaid addition lo
vouniy M neritauuo.
lacotder'a
aaudc uv. mi Itle in tbe
in ithe Ifistrict Court
ufntr lor aaid Hciualillo tounly. I hat a tbe
name aod poatulflre addiea ol planum at (iiunefeld llrotber.
t
turnrt Mil. M Kialrv. AlhouucrnHe. N M
I'laimirta
Thai uoleaa you. and each ol you. enter your
va
r No.
upeaiance in a Ml inuit In mm! cauae im or I). K. litowpell liobertt Kruwueli,
beiuie ilaluiday, tbe fouith day ul AuHtttt, A,
UUIctlA!Sou andCslvlnl' llailt--) J
ii . iwou. luoumrni win uv leuueiuu in i
Tbe utd iMeadasti. Kobetla Mrowoeii tod
canee againat you, or IImmcoI yiMiwlHiao
(Valley, ore beteby nouned that ibe
Caiviu
to enter vpuratuwainn- . bv dalault.
above ttyled and numbered civu actiua hs
llAHHY P OWBS.
In the dtatrUl murt of
commenced
beeu
CrWk Of Mki CllUlt.
nainty trrtitory oi New Mean o, against
tbem sntl tbe t o defendants above named, by
Notlre or Suit.
ursMfetu iiruinrr. ine aeove namea piain
Territory ig Now Mstico, County of llcmal tlli prayiuu lot a wut ol injuip lion reetra
lag he aatu delrndaot. JJ M. Hmwuell, ironi
lllo, in the Dtttrtet Ctwit.
trantf' trtug ta aaalgiilug any i ha property
Mi. Oeeulava II Km ablta No, CUIU,
or lurlber encuniUtiiuw aame, i r uum reatov-luany PitilMiity in which tbe aaid .teieauant,
W'lUeyC. Kmnklln
ll. K Urownell, may have an inlereef irum
To Wllley C Kt.iiklln, defendant lu above Ihr trmtoiy of New
and tlial a reopuiltacauie:
ceiver may be apiHMiited to lake i tiara oi all
You ais hereby nutltlrdtbat an action fur dt the mtilieity and elfecla ol the aaiil Helen jut,
t
votes bat been commenced againat ytr in the D It. lliownell.eiiep.amh piuuerly aa
kWcotld Judh-lt- l
Dutitct Couit. in anil lor tier.
Ironi etcculion, aud that aaid pro. erty
noullo CiHitity, New- - tlnxtco. by tbe tulil amicllecta may be mtinmiatetrd and diatrib-utrtilaintltl. Mra UceoU II. Franklin i That the
under ti c diiection ol the court under
object M eanl action ia, ior an abaolule divotce the iMoVielonaol an act uf til bgulau e as
t torn you, uiw me ran-- ciiiiotly and education
aembly ol the territory ol New Mraico, entiul two minor chlidien.iilMketpearc and Kail tled "An Act to prevent deblofa ,n contemFranklin, awed ana ? year leepecUvely, on plation ul insolvency lioin iMclerrmg ose ot
Ibe gtouiida ul abauiloiiiiient and deaeitlon, more ciedUor to tue ctduaioii in whole is iu
aud falluic to tup port, aod tbat plalutltl have part uf utuets which betauir a law ti
aucu olhef reilrt aa abaft beili.triMl mcl.
the lUth ol Fcbmaiy, A U ibes aad
astd itelendaiit. Wilier C. Kiankhn. la fuither liitther praying tnat ceiiam tonveyauce
il
notlned that uuleaa he enter hi appeaiance. in
It browuell. to
by a.Mt defetuiaiit. I
lb olDce of will drill u! uiltt cixiit. at Aibu. aald defendant. Kobeita lliowoeil. iieating
UtteniSr. New Maiico, on or before Augutt date Janu y til. A I) lSUS, wtiereiu aaid
IS. illoudav) luoo, ludgmunt by dclattlt wtli defendant,
K. Ibownell. uyul't to touvey
bs ItkHn auainat blm lu aaiucauae. and plain-tilu aaid iltlemlanl. Koberta llro.nll. a I l a
wilt aljnlv til th cuuit fut th,.
uraVMi certain iierd oi goalt m tne Auaora trred,
fur in the complaint In -- ld oiit
male and female id all kind auo deacriptiooe
UAIltlT T. UWUN
til Ibe brand aud mark auit-.- li aa llir halt m Is
brand about twelve hundred tltfoui iu mini,
eik.
ToMAa C. MUNTOVA.
ber, aa well aa and alao iiwt .iuiu .oattel
tor
Auataev
monuaite upon aaid noata m tin-- aihJ.Iipot
: I'la nun.
rnrj
incieate id aald uoala. which aaiu nioilgags
Aisaaairus, ittv Jteilco
waa made by deleud
u K niowntii. to
aaid deleudanl. Calvm I' Mallei auu io icr
Notice of Null
am uoout. want auu met- ul
eel
lain
ttanafef
Uw- - cbaudbc U aatd deteiidant, lull, tl A ."mui, ,ud
rucfl nf aald HetiutirU iranafeia ,u.l muvey
llgo eU SuUlf,
auce be declared, adiudged ami an n ed i y
tbe court to have beeu matte by aalu Ut IruU-as- t,
D. ii lllo nell, in i outii,p,iiiiii oi m
VNu. IMil.
..
I
aoivency, with lb ileal H l prwtrr inn- or
t.ua vaioei astaa,
mute ciedltoi in w hole i r in pail to the eiclu
imeonaai. j
sum ol pfbeia, and that the aiu urt. i.il.nu,
ItobeiU Ibowiielt, Calvin I' liauvy ,J i O.I.
ta.l left
A aion luay be compelled by inr i .mil to
ysu by tb aaid iMego setna, praying tbat the
aud
bood of iiiimoey sow etMlsa betwrtn auil toilet to the tti river all piopi-ncHe
ta of aaid 1. It Mrnwoeu in it.eir
you and the lmtlll. Oirgo setna, be forever
of lu tlte putiiettiuu ol either I tbviii.
dlao.ved on Ibe giound of aUDilnniHeiit. tvtaioii
detcilbed in Hie above
That uuleaa ou en tot yuur appeaiance in aaid Iniiudlog tb pruprity
ii.eiiltoned ctMin yamea. And you auu ecu
suit on or before the I Ith .lay of Auauat. A.
you
hereby
if
uotitted
tbat usleae you
air
a ilerret piu couleii will be enleted
enter your appeaiauc iu aaid ault on ot uefut e
againat you.
IIahuy i. Uivsn,
u
day
ot
Augutt.
am
A.
tbe
isou ait.ci
Uletkuf UaidCtaitt
pro conletao and (udament by deUult win be
I.KHTKII,
t'KI.IX
you
(ut
aga
relief
demanded
tendered
ntt
the
AHoiuey lor I'lalnlilf,
II auk v I', uwbr,
by pialntiHa
Ulrtcc and ruetiittlcyaddreai,
Cleik.
Albuquerque, New kleiico.
II. !'. Aliia.
I'll ANK W. CLANCY,
NoriCM OF HUIT.
Ulllcc IH l. U. Addtsa,
Territory of Mew Meio, County of Iter.
AlbtHlHetilU. N.
Attmtieya fnf ItalaUd.
m ww t'taarMK uouru
Tliotiisa A. nmoal. 1'uantirr. vs. Itm y
ot Admliilalratinii,
Nollre
Hatii aud tbe uu
a of the sold
WaNy fWh. UefetMlsttte.
No. UM0
Notice at beteby uiveu llul Ibe uuderelgned
To tbs above Mtwuetf Wtnlly Itath aud Iter baa been duly appointed adiuiu atialor ol t.e
aetra, wnuae netue Ufa to lllo pKUtlltri etlate ui ilemy 1.. Waiteu, dcea.-d- . itv of
un known t
iieinsuuu cuuuiy, teitiiuty of hit mrxu.
Vou are hereby not I lied Uait nn autlon
All
ga. at aaul
i tout baviog any chUiH
iuia bMti begun UaatiuU yvu in lbs Ola.
tale ate heiebv rtMiuuml lu meant, I the aeitiu
In the maiturt and within th- - hoi , itquutd
irlnt tVjurt for th tVuM) of llenuUfn
In i tie Temtory of Nww Mesieo, whoriirt by law. to the undersigned. And aiaoa.lpci- tne saw iMaumin:, nioiiwe a. iqutssi. toiia inoroteu to aani astaic ara usew c ir
to th fol- - quiied lu pay tselt accuuou lu the umlci
ask that tit eetAte in und situ-lehawInK dsserlbed real eeiaie
in atguetl immetlMtuly.
d
K. V iNAvt.
tha City af Albuouaniua. Ooutttv ur Iter. Adminulislw of
,
tbr KalatKtd lleury I.
laajuio, a. at Terrt'ttry of New Mexico, to.
S
ileceaaed.
Huoiue
aad S liraut bi a.
wu, ntt leti tie i iu umcK two iu in tne
Albuiiuetaue, N M.
laacti Attdltlon to tbe City of Albuquerque, may be
tab! lathed
th
dabwa of yuuntelvwa aa deisralanis,
lug lairt.
and tbat you be barred und forever e
A. 1. Me gin ma, tits tat oommitstouer
luDusd front having and claiming any
itstot or litis to saM ltreujiaes ndvwse to uf the aanta JFe iSielMc, came lit from
plainlirX
title lo said Iam Augslea this morning. Ms it bar
laMntiR and t'
be form er quieted and ntt at
ntl eetnUe
to pay tb tale of lb road into th
yuur )
you
Umm
unbaa
etuvr
sad
.Mf.iu or Maiina the aame to be an lWl county treasury, sad also to interview
In --mid neiaiM on or beiore HattmUy.
by d- - th commissioner, who at m sssalon
wth day of Jua. iW. iudgiitertt you
sad ul lb iouri house.
fsuit fill b rsttdersil ssuinet
Mntirf will be
the ctHtaplaint of the
t.bM, sa caafaaaed.
Usv. Ilarvsy M. atkasltis aad auu, vba
p Q
)
"were at lbs Jesnet Hat dpringa vtiliing
Citrk ot saai rSurt.
a. W. J01IHHTON.
relative aad frlsads, returned lu tb
eity on tb Hloek stage yeaterday
Albuqusr,
Tbey are In the eity
qua. Xew Meaea.
west to
and will probably coutinu
botonioHVllla
ataltbsw's Jtrsey tailkj try it.
u
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Dyspepsia Cure

t

dis-tin-

of the Highland Methodist church, end
those who witnsosed ths culmination
of tbls plessant courtship were only
Mr. and Mra Wilkinson and ths moth
srs of tbe groom and bride.
Ti e marriage waa announced to have
occurred on Wednesday, July 11. but
lata laat night Mrs. Hoffman and
daughter received a telegraphic mas
sage from Uhadwlok, III., giving them
the information that Mr. Hoffman, tlte
hueband snd father, waa dangerously
ill, snd to cosne at once. Mr. Bartls't
was consulted, and it waa agresd to
have the marriage tmmediatsly, beaee
Rev. McClure was notified snd ths
aa anaouncsd above, took pbtee
this mornlag.
Mr. Hoffman and her daughter. Mr,
Bartlett, left on tbe delayed pause rural
train No. I for Illinois, while Mr. Martlet t remains al horns, lis Is a chirk in
lbs oatce of Master Mechanic am Ith
and cannot at this time leave his du
Wlllt-MIV-

t:ititiili.l.ti

it it

r S.iiiiii

Ihirlc II. llarllMtl mill Ml.. .Hiitllil.i Hun
mail Murrlinl 'I III Mnriilnu.
This morning, st l: o'clock. Karl IL
Bartlett and Miss Matilda HolCtnan
wure united in marriage at the real
donee of James Wilkinson, on North
MecotMl street, the ceremony being per
formed by Rev. J. X. MoClure, pastor

I..

Cochitl Reduc

--

it.titi i.irri.iiui tma v.

.MIW, M.MtV

Weod- -

have, also, the foundation wails,
mucb of the brich, and some of tbe
Iron. This new plant will be construe I
vd on somewhat different plans. We
w.ll put In the cyanide leeching system
iruiffbt. anu also the combination of
pau amalgamation and cyaatds la vo
gue In the old mill, and by wsuoh we
were enabled to sate I per cant of ths
ore values. Ths new mill will eail for
lbs expenditure of doss to IMMM. ft
III treat MM) tons of vr from th Iran
K.ng mias daily, and ws hope to have
it reedy to blow la la about IB) day.

Bdward Osrard, vicar general, and ths
Rev. P. Tlmmermana. paator of Clifton,
iVrlaoaa, came In from aaata Ft bvat
mailt and enjoyed ssveral hours very
pleasantly at the parsonage of the
Church of Immaculate Conception, till
city, being entertained by Rev. Per
sonne and others from the old town
church, Rev. Mandalwrl ba ng absent In
Ias Vega. The distinguished blshep
and p.rty left this morning for Tucson,
where oa their arrival a public reoep
t.on will be tendered them.

IHUillor

pilu-rioa-

we

ht

rnent.
While on the subject of tbe approach
ing fair. The Citlsen is authority for
the statement that some new and nov
g
eity
entirely new
to tbe southwestern country
will hi
introduced here In tbe ooming leptem
her.
Secern! letters have ben written by
the president of the fair and mailed
fiom the city the past few days ask
Ing on what terms and conditions cer
tain icialties can be brought to this
city, for instance what would .. A.timue
want fur his work during the fair. Ha
bi Ibe iroiiK man that lifts two live
leers over liia head and promenades
through tbe street. Also what terms
would tie required to bring Aalss. an

11

tion and Develnpaient company, who
wa at tb mill when deatroyed. gives
aa his opinion that lightning oauaed
the fire. At ths tims a siorn was on,
with little rain, but coawdsraa'.. light
ning. Mr. wynkoop ssld th plant had
ii MI.0M and waa ineured In a Dev- w i agency for fls.use.
A to rebuild
ing, he aald; "A new plant will be put
u a I once. We can utiliss ths butlers

.

Tesas.
Tbe Boston store ts the name of s
new mercantile Nrm which opened for
business In the Cox block, on Broadway, opposite tbe Broadway hotel It.
I.. Dreebeii, who is well aitd favorably
known here throuaa his association
with Mr. iMarnomt, i oniiecimi with
th new Arm.
Hank Hon nkla. w ho waa charged
with dbtturblng the peao aad quie
horse into
tude of Central by riding
the Palace saloon was given a bearing
before Justice of the Peace .Xew comb,
end was sort UK led by a jury of hi
peers Tbe defense proved that it was
tb boras aad not lb rider which was
u y lug to gat it.io tbe SmHmm.
Matthew K. Derbyshire died u. this
city at 7 o'clock Monday morning. Deceased was born at Plsasunt lralrl.
Wis., on December M. 111. whste lis resided until March, 1CTI, when be came
to Mew .Mexico, be having an interest
Ill.lVlilt.l AI'tlll.N.
In the ndaini. property in thi county
than oWHSd and operated by the
I.M.tllher anil IL. Iltta Vanuliit llnlln
MiaiUK company. For a numIn larrlit(c.
yen
city
re
to
com!
ax
this
after
ber of
M. Oliver uui Mlts hKta Vsurfha
J.
mining
larttely
ho devoted bis tans
lo
were united In tbs holy bonds of wad
i rt roots, but rater apgagad In meroHH- lib) uuitiHam wdlb bl baatbar, Mlaaey lock at tbe boats of the bride's par
nta. Mr. and Mr. C. B. Vaughn. Itt
Iafterra. waa how rosbles at WH- - Xortit
Araa street. Tuesday sveaiag.
l,u". rw.
tbe ceremony being psrformsd by Rev
T. C. ibmbMt. Helteri T. Mtroag aad
I.AC VnXJA.
Miss Ida Mummers o'Jlciated at
man and brblssauiid. Ths faaulty
float las Uiut
the government Indian school, where
Charley Clay bt how an tbs nlgbt the contracting couple are employed a
aaifi al lbs llaadqusrtass, iw tbe ab teachers, attending In a body.
ssaoo of Nd Preach, gaum up uorth they, with intimate city fiamds. made
somewdiart.
th- - guests lu attendance number about
ihlriy-gv- e.
Mrs. L. M. Heed reaeived quite
lauuadiately following the
painful injury while borsabaak riding crreeaoa)' and oeagraiuiatiuna.
las
When asar tao Maaiiarlum sbt fstl happy nouple and guests partook of re
fiom her harts.
Urge
Quite
a
list of hand
fr.humiU
Hv Ooorgo belby J IX Martina. some snd easily proseHts were received
Anaijo.
sompssing
Nariqus
lbs b tbs oouiMs, nho will g lo heaso
aad
board of examiners, give unties that all keeping at ones In a neat cottage aas
persons desiring to teach In ban Miguel the Indian school, it bt uaderetosd
county, or teachers dasirlug lo take
that Mr. and Mr. Oliver will, ia
higher grade of oerlbVat than they short time, visit one of the nearby mm
hold at present, ar required to take nier resort.
Wis-cofur-

the manager of th

Ha, A487
Altos itiDlag Ik MilUsg cm
tisnv. ml 3. r. McKluiiev.
Drfendafit. J
Notice Mbeftby Htveri, that the undrralgntd
henil ot me county in, iicinauiio.
lllun
ai an eireutton latuml omi or in Dlditct
Court ui Hi County nl lirrnmlllo in the tlaive
entitled t oe, un Hie l'itli day of June. Ibuo,
wss commtmtetl that til the iiooda nu iliat- laodt and irnemrntiol the Align Mining
lel.
It Milllne l nmiiaiiv uu. i. Atcivioney, lie
caate to be made the lum of un llundietl
sail I'hltly tlifc Dollar (lamaara,.and 1 write
and fen. too llollaia cuata ul nut. lilch by tne
iudjimtnl ii' Mki Olitllrt t on (in June 0,
IPSO, the tilaintltl liank of Cuinmrn e rttov
etsd igalnat the itMl ilrlemlant, Hie Alton
Mining A Milling Company and 8. t.Mc
Kinney, together with inteteit tticirou lioin
the mki Olli ilay ol June, ivoo, it tiic rate oi
tix er cent per annum upon fib ol aaKl
and lulrieet at t'i oer rent Del an mini
upon ft la ol m,iI t"t tic I pal. and aim the rotti
that may ai Hue: aad by vlttue ill alueirx.u- ukii ium levied upon itie niiiiieiiy ui mmi
Alloa Mining A Milling Conipany.
hereinafter Wctlhed,aiMl will on londa ,ltie
July. A. Ii. luuu, at the hunt door
asid dsy
nl th Court II otiaeot the County ul ll. rnal
lllo, Nrw MriHo. at tin; hour ol llo'ilocka.
in. ol aald day, tell lo the hlglieat and beet bid
del tor caeti. at i tililli aiKlimi, Inr tlie iUpoe
of wHtelyiug Mid eiettillun and tinta, the tan!
noinrrty to levied upocol tliCMld Alton Mln
ing a Aiitutig company, ana wiiun it
M follow a.
A
mill, toaetlier wl h laitier, ru
glue, belt, comentittot, ahalttngi. topper
pletea, ixe feexleta, pipe wrrnchea, till can,
ci nl wimh! h iiana.aiiU all ttHli and
belonging to aald mill lately oper
ated by the deleudaiit Company, and tltoated
uiHia the star .Milling CUhn, In Hell canyon,
County ol fleinalllln. New Metteo
will be aokl tilliject lo a lien
bsM iirntM-rt- y
created bv the levvlsu of an elocution in ta
. T. MsKlaney. plaimii!
i Ko. viT.
u Alum Misiug ami Mining vomtmny,
oa thcilocktt of the mid IftitrKt Cimtt, ci
tpuMsemialy with Ike cxrculloti In (.ate
n. 4flr7 aimv Mltltled
liiOMAtM. HUHhKIJ- ahertri of the County ol iiernalllln. New
.Vriico
IV, !, M Nllt.HK.
AtUatwv lot llaUtllll.
lMd Ibi Wlb day ol June, 1WSU
Male,
Notlre nf
In the IVittct Coutl. Mesoud Judicial DiatiKt
ot tne Tsfraoty oi new aicismi, wnnin ana
tor me cuasty m ueirwnmi.
M. T. McKlnney,
iiaiatiH.
vs.
INo M97
iltOO MIL tag A .MUIIMK wtmi

Iffi fi ill

t-

i.iiry mill at Woodbury, in tbe Oeahltl
W. C. Wynkooa, who
niin ng dlatrk-t-.

.

U.-o-

r mtnun

.tt sun uv i.itiiir.MMt.

ount of the burning of the

IJlldlelll nutilct
MetlSn. wllhln anil

trd llrtnttlllB,
Hfnk oi Commetae.

IpllilHii Dial Hie WoodliHry Mill Waa
strnxkMiiil llietl by Mgliliilng.
A few daya ago The Cittern gave an

Sweet Imllcr nn't lie mtule in a stwtr
cliurit. The etiaiwcli it a chum. A foul
Mnutacb fiHiU'he fwel wtt Into it. Wltrn
tbe nod it fouled the momi nwtie I runt
it is fouMMl slsn. I'iml hloml tnrani ilhv
-Cleanse the chum ami you linve
mreet Imtlrr. Cleaiinc tbe steumth nihI
)tm have mrc bkxal. The far resehliiK
net lou of Dr. Pierce's CniWen Mctllml
I)two very Is iltte to its effect on tlte
stuHtscri sml ofxniit of illKttmt and
iintritioti. Diseases thnt iieein in the
stomach arc curcl UiroUKlt the stomaoh.
"Dr Werre'4 Onhlrn MnHoil IHttYry hut
Mtt.
great Mmlnr to f. ' wrtt

bt

-

c"

i

I hail itnctnreil
Prii to Septniilwr i
1ST sty
itmme iiw xrtrai jnn, gein
imfMHra a naiHui imumrm w' hi mnj
raav I .id eery tbk
lieasai im MpttMner ooaVi
met ettw watt
ret bat IWIt. I
aUHMnm In Mk, IH ruir' mnUrlue tml
w t Miort time I oupld cut UM wstk I nare
hi voice.
Oeorg A. Ifey had the mlsfortuna Kteed twesty pound" In two mnntm "
I Vr
Pkrce CotntrHHi lienae MmickI
to fall from a ladder at Ma residence, a
sent free iHt receipt of ttnmtHi
distance of twelve feet, and brulss his Adviser
expense of mailing wl'. Setut
face nd arm conatdsrably, tbe bitter to pay
tme - cent sutinps ror paper uunmi
member bring narried In a Ung for at
vrdwme. or it cenU for cloth Urslltig, ta
lb ask of convenience.
Eh-- ii. V nwee, (Ai Main IMiect, Ifu'
ittarle Uscar Jenkins, employed at Gilo. tt. V.
g. K. Markle'a met Mrse Barber, of
lioaton, in Denver. tvb.. by appoint
Allillt Mltltl.Su lU't'Ks.
ment on Friday, wedded tbe yowng
btdy, himI lOROtMor they have reached
m. Ielnltli Will I.HHe
far
La Vegas, their future home
CwlltarHln ta I'HreliaM. Hurt.,
William Mcintosh, the extensive Me
rlno ahssp and wool raleer of tbe Chll
TERRITORIAL FAIR,
ill neighborhood, who haa been bare the
past i wo daya, will leave
for
Los Angeles- - to receive from loubi F,
Some Hints About What Will b Moulton, Ms high-bre- d
Merino btiebs
from u big ranch in Bl Toro county.
Seen Hero in Soptombor,
bucks, 160 of them, will be put en
the Mcintosh ranch at Chilli., while the
baiw nee will bs shipped to hi brother,
of Lss Animus
DoaaM Mcintosh,
A MASS OF NEW ATTRACTIONS.
county, Oolo. Mr. Mcintosh was seen
that afleraoon by The Citlsen rspre
The Optic ia doing good work, overy sentatlve. He atalea that his spring clip
once In a while, In saying something of wool will amount to nearly M4.M0
nice about the btg territorial fair, which pounds, the shearln coming to a closs
days
will be held in this city In the coming taat aaturday. after thirty-eigSeptember, but In tbe subjoined Item of hard work, lie will hold his wool.
waiting for the price to become bettor.
th Optic haa airetchud Itself;
"Albuquentur has humx up 11, MO in
IMlti OrMUpiH Here.
prises for base ball al tbe coming ter
The Rt. Rrt Henry Orsnjon. 1'. D.,
ritorial fair, anu the local ball toasers bishop of Tucson,
with ths Very Rav.
In

shape and
Intend getting themselves
if they don't pull around some of tbs
big prise they will have all kinds of
fun ma King the o her fellows play good
ball."
While It I true a good big purse will
be given, provided eunloient funds are
secured by contributions, for a baa
ball tournament, tb executive oommlt
tee lias not as yst mads estimate tin
purses for any of tbe numerous events
Ilase ball hss slwsys proved a draw
ing card, and all the organised club of
N'ew Mexico and AriaoHa. barring pro
ftaeloiMls, will oe invited to visit Aibu
luerqiie and compete in tbe tourtia

rJlw"
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lnJhli)ifrtJiBtt'1g aw

snd a largo family of children, the rid
est of whom. Carlo Abreu, was recent
y married to Miss Carmen Mens, at
Ha nta Pe.
Deceased
settled on the
beautiful Ilayado, many years ago.
where he amaaaed a fortune la tbs
-iok bntlnese His flocks snd herd
m over a vast espaass of country,
ail his individual property, within the
Maxwell grant. The dieaaied aad Lu
in Maxwell married sarters. 11 was
a man of energy and thrift, yet gen- iout and alwaya hoowi labia m a Mult.
Many a weary A merlon H pis hot wss
mad! happy at the homo of tali good
man.

-

well-know-

Kollteuf lierlff' tale,

bad been gradually falNng and bis end
waa peaeafal. aa become
the uking

t-

tug-of-w- er

n

i

at tb
Ifitt at the aunty MperlnietidMtt, on
he third week In July commencing on
Jdondsy. July 19.
Alamos, this
Trnvlt K Jones, of l
Hiunty. bat rorwutly purrbasod a nn-bird Interest in the Kansas City fat-lcompany' ranch and rattle at Kn
gl. H. At., and at now the general man- Mr Jones left
aaer of thai cimMMny
for ibe rMh ami win - gone nenriy it
mouth, Inspecting the property
His
son, Wiley, left wfth blm. and will r h aln on the ranch permanently
There I coneMorabte mining rx it
meat h round town on Ibe strensih !
reports thai come In from the min-ru- i
strikes made in the violwlty or Hoi i,
recently. It is claimed for thr m
that It ia low .trade, hut owing to tha
mmense ttuaaiMlse in which It can be
obtained, it will pay to work. Hope s,
gentlemen. It means that new electric.
line and millions to Lea Vega.
,. A. Jonea, Major II. Whltemnre. D.
T. Hosklns ami two sons have gone to
th lllo Pueblo, nbov Mora, wbrre
they will enjoy pIscatorMl sport for n
forlnlgbt. They will be joined In a few
days by K. U. .Murpbey aad Charley
thler, who will take out additional sup
plies for the larder.
law St rant a
oltleeu of
rMbuquerque. haa acceptad a position
with Itidsnour. Fbrbor St Os.'s grocery
haute of lUnees City. Prosperity at
lend him In hut new AeM.
U'bibi vbnslng i Si lis. Davbl Winter- nils ran acmes Jadas W. A. Vincent
and wife, the farmer Las Vegas law
yer and oktsf Juslios for a few days.
b"ing saslly rscofeaiaod by the tone of
-

Krom tbe Ksttle.
M. Johnson'

ifoAry K. Koundtree, riot u. a. Bunk
utral Nw stsales, MM rsslvd it r, laawjiiad
-- turfed
Patlfto .Montoya, at Berualtllo, Ibl
bird present tram Jubu Mr big
the pnuHcation of it
Plate bKinnin
n
a
ItuualerHaisi of Seam oouatXt baa faan craaled h nottawit of reaabttcan nrwipaper here (om. Tiiey
Jw?r Htataa
have conimunlcated wHH AlbtMttterrtMt
Monica. Cel.
Marry naaaatt. who waa aauth on pert lee for a printer to lake chante of
Aiteracy HurluB Maura baa beard
Hum Kentucky, lb uewe staling mat buaiaoaa and ploaaato, returwatl te ih the mecbaHlcai departMent of the pub
llcatbm.
Mrs. Most aad aua arrived ait right
bat lag a flna itMa vistting taelr
and
Maw Jennie utero, of aaata I'm, l
DlBMI.VCI.
. ountry
relatives.
viarUaa; the Upper ttle l'eooa. a lb
ii. W. Kelly. f tae whsieeal arosery auaal of Mra Nell! N. Field.
Krorn tbe IlisuHlitM.
turn at Ureas, HlaehweM
Oo., wit
After apeadinK two daya at ia ttr
J. W. Chaadier. of AtMean. rtM a law
hut fsatly, uaaas dawa to Uiurtstta laai ritorial oapitat, gberiR TtaoauM a. Hub
day ago of heart faWwro. lie reaawtly
night aad will eajay several wsebs on bell returned to the eity laat Mlirht.
caae from Oklahoma, waa M years at
' taper Hi
fases.
laua bavbi vialtod hi daughter, Mr. aa and leave a wife aad four chil
Mia. W. UillmM and aautfbtar, MbM J ante Jdeban, al Ml fnau. tba other
iuamrae, mother and atatar of Carl day Ma returned to tba eity IMa mara dren.
Thr Dewing Ice factory hi runainK
Hiiiaaa. arrived IMa mwimm Irani
time, nlflttt ami day, and la aelllHti
full
Ma
Arujeta
will
elly
aad
i.o
make
aaiaay Peta
in from Beraat
the
ire It can make. Tbe capacity
all
Hint future bam.
iiio laat niffbt and continued woat to o' the piaul fct ten ton dully. o it will
Hudson, connected with ibi lAuaa. lie i a aoa of Maria wo Io-- be
4.
that '.Mr. JohMmtt ie 1Ihk
m -- a lean Central aa tka gaeral pas
great deal to beep tbe people cool thi
- ii vi and freight agent. um in from
aataa J. Hheeliy and Mlao Mdna summer.
Hi.narib Ual night and cantiaued sheohy. health aeehaTa front Waattiag
Jams II. Tracey in couetructlnK
Ma private
for iba Cll at mb, O. V.. ar gtuagilag at the lloial housr on hr rwncli at thr eaat Mrt of
M xtot iMa
MmM.
town to replace tbe one that burnetl
Hta-aago. Uben It U comploted
Santa Htta, Urmnt oamty, oawaa to
K. Aubrtgat returned from Mania about a year
:
.Mr. Trwfeey aad family will move out
iiiv tram with naotbar abavtiM. In a
Mr. Aubrigbt aad tail
night.
again for tbe summer.
nutibM row tMlorat Uominiraaa wu
will remain at tbe capital for a there
.rriowaly. if not tataiiy. atoat taat Sat diva
Rev. J. M. Vance, of 1'oiitlac, III., nr
ft
weeM.
rived In Demlrut ami will aaauHte the
uiuajr, Thraa MaKteana art in Jatl
Adalab iMaaawer, Mm atatnp pbota pastorate of tbe Prenityterutu church at
iimiMd with tna ertma.
rapher, aaata 1h from gooorro (Ma ibis place. .Mr. Vatwe 1 a younw' nwii
l.aaadr Akara and Tarraooa Me moralaji and waa mot at the dewot by and cornea to
otir inldat with tbe bast
Nuiijr bava fur road a partftarsfclp lo iQ
r. a. nwMHa,
of recommemlutMHt u an uli4e p reach
rapairing and
Mineral blavkanitkiiic,
Albert B. Keagan. the taduetrial er and earnest worker.
tioiM) allotting, and liava tooaud ibaw
Inamector am Ilrown und family are
avuna jn Cuppar avanua naar tha far farmer at tbe Indian village wf Jamoa,
I
in the eity aad van be found at tbe taking a few wveka outing at the Mini
iiiiur atora of U. W. atroAt &
t J read
bre hot pr1naa. Mr. Itrown' sou
Veatardajr. tb
Wdneadr mornlac Mia Central.
Pete, who baa been sick for tb pasl
T
ma
a.
Mra.
daughter
Anna
ho
of
club
Mat
at tba raaktanoa at ax
i.ii
Mayor and Mra. P. W. Clancy, an Waat liuiau Tboaiaa, baa returned from bar month with rheumatism, haa rLooveied
Wait to the family of at. Ueorga surhclently to stand the trip, and it is
n'H'tr avanii. Mvadaotaa Kant.
hoped that the hatha will ultimately
t'rvagbe. al Lamar, Cole
Hruoka, Wruth, Mianar, Walah and 1
liM. gtegner. the depot maoter.
J
re wot P an entire recovery.U.
and atlaaaa Julia and Iau Lm
on Thursday laat, J.
Hall paused
purled quite ill at hla room at lb
war praaant.
.hi j
through DemltiK with !
head of one
1
aufferiag
Urand
He
Central.
with
daJHjc
tntf
at tha Orcaaatrion ball
heifers which he look
and
nlgbiwaa attandad by a urowd of time Bind of Btjmaeh trouble.
to Iluichleun, Kan. These outtle were
J. P. Ooodteader. the
Kuurib uf July marry uMkara, and a
bougrbt from the liaker brotbers. in the
at. Loan drag oammerotai touraM. who A ii I ma valley, ami were tb Hiieet hit
k.m.J tmi waa bad by all praaant. Man
aouthweat, of cattle that have left here In a Ionic
.litr Triotbla ketH tba ball in a oool make regular tripe to the momma;.
' "iKlltlon by
lh alastrlc faua came ta from Bl laao this
time.
hi uiwiMt motion, 4nd gavu tlia crowd
I). L. Coll baa assumed the niatmKe
Profeaaar Jamee 11. I'axton, Member
miiiv pntrloUo muatc to danca to.
not
of ibe faaulty of the Kew Maxlou util- - men t of the fatimua Minibres
W. S. .Martin, aacratary at tha Naw veruty, baa gout to the Pacifta ouaat springs. The resort ha been filled up
Mi xicu penllantta.'y,
Ith all modern cotveuleito, and la
m from for hie vaoatlon. lie will be abeam un
cam
buM aigbl
now in a poaitlcn to iiroimrly oare for
s.inta
and continued til aepiember 1
"nth to gouorrv ibla niorrtlng. Mu
i'loiiatiir M. K. Mickey, tbe jtotiular ad who may patronise it. A dally MKe
- i ted
that the nrvmeB and paoplc of euperlntOHdent of public aehool of thia lonnert the springs with leiiiiK.
I)r H. I). Mwope relurtted front the
Muiiia
genarallyara having bay rainy utty, returned from aocorro thi morn
thar for tbrlr tournament and eon lug. lie had cwarge of the normal In Pai ilt coaat, where he bad been to
mbM and Fourth of July celabratlon.
take .Mra. Bwope ami thi km Men for
t.tui there the neat two week.
with bint two
Hummer. II tr
the
At in adjourned aweting of tba board
Rafael Urochu und family, with
are
"t fduoatlon, held al the olBoa of Kan thrIafather of tbe former, came in from pair of ItetgM-- i hares nl they
beautle. Theee tire tb first l be
kmlt Bowman mat mgbi. tb contrast liurango. Mexico, thi morning, and brought
to this to n, aud Ibe doctor
in. the formatting t iw aehool daska arc at sturgee Nuropoan. They will
Is justly proud of tksin.
4a awarded to J. T. Jonaaon, tlx u to aouthern California
south Naeond treat furniture dealer
T. J. .Vot
Ml.Vlllt IIITV.
caabiei of the tt. W.
Mi. Jobation ia the toe I rapraaentatlve
ur the Urnnd Kapide,
Mleb., aVbooi Pli i c bauk at Alamugoruo, waa i.erc
Hnua Ibe Katriprbe.
xiiipiy bouae, anf hla bid waa tba law ytetenlay and left but night for Cok
The records mtow last month to havt
.
of the aeveral bide preeented lo tba ratio eVrlng and lienver, where he
will enjoy a vacation of a few week. been tbe hottest and dry eel Juno in tbl
beard.
section tor the paat eighteen years.
Brvwatet Cameron, a nephew of
The touiiiy cum mtwiunrm for the
Don
Irs. II. Gilbert sad Q. J. WeeUak
Cameron,
ator
I'aanaylvunut,
of
aa
elltlng
few
daya
been
have
f iat
formed a partnership and have
uame
have
In
night
from
ibe
and
eaat
laai
of
iKird
riiualiaauafi and have beard
continued aoutb to Tuueon. Aria., thU tbelr oittce I, tb liroadway hotel.
in ! 4 I let of complalnta from taapay
Mra. Julia Black is wttpraving slowly,
nit agantai tbelr tnaea being ratted morning, where he I interested In min
but steadily, and as an aa able will
t in
afternoon tb commiaaiunera will ing
i K tinlnv.
audit and ai.ow the blile
Mra. John F. Kiou
aud daughter return to the lMto onset for reciiter
.iKlnat the county, paying aa much m came la from dnvar City tbls morniHg, atlon.
tleorgc It. Brown has received a re
tit' ivltatsiooa will allow on the pro btlng Met at the depot by H. B. Oil
i .11
baaia. and than adjourn.
icttv. Tbe visitors are guest
of annolniment as deputi Mineral sur
vcyor.
J. A. Jolinaon and wife, who left the Mr. Oillelle and family, aad will leave
It baa been decided by the rallroail
to- - nlgbt for gout kern California.
i .iy tha other day, have reached Mouth
orllclals not to run the I'ullitieu our re
i a Oaltfvi nut. and Mr. Johnaun la re
W. 'A Martin, secretary of the Xew
Dllver City end Dsrnln. Tbe
iKiitad to have made bw Ural plunge Mxxlco penitentiary
paed up the
Is based upon the rsct that tb
inu tbv oi'wtn at Hante Monlua. bW road for Bants Fw this morning. Ue run iiori
is a daylight one. and on account
j..UixKn, the eon, who waa left behind.
down at Hocorro, tiling up hi po of the heavy grades it would not tie
morning on
mil leavnr
litu al fences and helping the people
tb present scbsduls
.
and of hi town to make the Fourth at poesible lo a make
til M, Kaneaa CMy, anl
heavy Puilmsn.
with
time
.a uurenia
Han
fxpeuta to Join
July celebration a grand suooess.
in
Andreas .Mssillas was placed under
t't utikUKu m a few week.
Mra. 0. tt. Champion, win of ike JUMt peace bond by Judi--e Newcomb,
Two Albwtueniueana are known to carpet manipulator at tbe store of Al upon complaint of a you Mb' lady whom,
wit neatd the big New York Are. bail
left laai night on a rirll It was alleged, be bad been tnoleeliiiK
hi which aeveral Atlantic ocean aleam
to relative and friends In Southern He had previously been tried and ac
.. were deatroyed. and aeveral bun California. Before returning to the otty nuitted upon a charge of ssswult lo
.ii ml people ioat their live. Thee two ab will viait Hi
aanta CantaliiM kill.
i
Cbariee Mellni and KVank Tomal. laiand.
People in from the western portion of
no. wrhen t bee; purobaaed their tloketa
CuadMctor Ueorge II. Froat. who baa the county report tba Oil river lower
ii i tile tooai oenot, aeourau paaaage on a run on the
weal end of the Moutlisrh than for years. Ureal diitlcnlty is be
HitKa er Walhelui. wakih waa to I'm eras, came m from tbe weet luat lag experienced m securing sutlloleni
hove tailed frotn Maw York on Julr I nlgbt aad i aajuying the day w.,h hbt water for Irrigation iturposes.
In
Ti KsJfJer waa tturvhed In the big Are wlfo at their pleasant home on Mouth number of place tbe tlltcbes are en
to the amount of about HMM. and will
tirely dry, which wilt result in nulte
Third street. Conductor Kruat will
a - be ready again for ocean duty for
loas to eropa.
turn weal
to
oetnu.
time
'"iiim
Rev. A. A. Hyde, for ssveral year
c. W. Uptegruve. aa old pioneer at
w. a.
Kaaeaa City, Central Mew Mexico, will leave thla paator of the .Methodist IDplscopul
ith otbvra mtereated in mining neat eteuiag for Bristol bay, Alaska, ta church st allver Olty, aad dHiiiiK the
vrrithje aenemnaplad Aaaayer T . H hunt for gold. Mr. Uptogrove vieitod psst nme months at aanta IV, has been
Mt vena to the eety laat night. Day be
Alaska laai year, and returned lo Nev compelled to resign his pastifrate on ac
fore yeeterday Mr. btevu.i. and M
Mesieo, tout not aa a millionaire mine count of tbs altitude and tbe health of
Anna went north, and it preeumed thai owner. Ma hopes for better luck on .lit Mrs. Hyde aad the children, and ha
Ke to eelebrate neat
iti. aad gone lo
at copied a charge at Man Antonio.
trill

wi

year. Far somt yssrs the dtettted

tht ututt annual ensmlnalian
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